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ScoutExpositionto Be

PresentedHere Soon

f

Vocational Studies Sponsor-
ed By Scouts To Be Shown

In Visual Form

A "Boy Scout Exposition" a
miniature city run by Scouts
will be staged in Haskell Friday
and Saturday, April 20 and 27, it
was announcedTuesdayby A. C.
Picrson, chairman of the Haskell
district of the Chisholm Trails
area. Depicting the vocational
exploration program of Scouting,
the exposition or miniature city
will be held in the Grissom
building on the north side of the
square, formerly occupied by
Lively's Department Store.

Making up the miniature city
will be twenty booths as follows:
First Aid sponsored by Oatcs
Drug Store; Auto Mechanic by
Ford Motor Co.; Metal Working
by Jones and Son; Printing by
the Haskell Free Press; Radio
by Woodson Battery Shop; Art
and Architectureby F. L. Daugh-ert-y;

Photographyby PayneDrug
Store; Carpentry by Spencer
Lumber Co.; Wood Work and
Wood Turning bySpencerLumber
Co.; Painting by Brazelton Lum-
ber Co.; Plumbing byJoe Maples;
Electricity by West Texas Utili-
ties Co.; Cooking by Reynolds
Plggly Wiggly Store; Civics by
T. R. Odell; Chemistry byPyeate
McCollum; Piancerlng by J. W.
Gholson; Poultry Keeping by W.

(Continued on Page Eight)

registrationof

.. motorvehicles

SHOWS INCREASE

1940 Tags Due To Appear
On More Farm Trucks,

PassengerCars

A check of the recordscompiled
by Kenneth H. Thornton, deputy
in the Tax Assessor-Collector- 's

office Tuesday morning indicated
that automobile registrations for
the current year would exceed
the figure tor the previous year.
' Principal gain in registrations
on the March 31 deadline was in
the farm truck division, although
a major number of passenger
car registrations are anticipated
under the provisions granting de
ductible registration fees where
tho vehicles have not been oper
ated without license during the
current taxable year.

A total of 2,204 passenger li-

cense plates had been issued
from the Assessorr-Collector- 's of-

fice Monday night, as compared
with a total of 2,450 issued during
the preceding ear. The latter
figure included entire part-ye-ar

registrations for 1939, however.
CommercialTruck license plates

were Issued to 184 operators, tho
identical number issued last year,
according to the collector's re-

cords.
Farmers appearedmore pros-

perous at least twenty of them
records showing that 1940 farm-truc- k

plates were Issued to 145
applicants.Last year 125 farmers
secured the similar plates.

Owners of automobiles and
trucks were warned Monday that
stiff penalties would be assessed
against all operators of vehicles
not carrying the current license

I plates. It was explained, how-eve- r,

that vehicles which had not
been operatedon public highways
after March 31 could be registered
for the remaining portion of the
year at a proportionate discount.
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FINAL SUMMONS

IS ANSWERED BY

HASKELL FARMER

Sam Armstrong, 81, Died
Early Friday Morning In

Local Hospital

Final rites for Sam Armstrong,
81, well-kno- resident and
prominent farmer of this section
for the past twenty years, were
held Sunday afternoon at Burle-
son, Texas, his former home.
Burial was in the Caddo Ceme-
tery near Burleson with arrange-
ments in chargeof Holdcn Funeral

of this city. Local funeral
service for the deceasedwas con-

ducted at the chapel in Holden
Funeral Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with the Rev. A. W.
Gordon of McMurry College,
Abilene, officiating. The body lay
in state at the funeral homeuntil
Sunday morning, when it was
carried in a Holdcn funeral coach
to Burleson.

Mr. Armstrong died in the
Haskell hospital early Friday
morning following a heart attack.
Ill with tuberculosis for several
years,he had beena patient in the
hospital for almost six months.

Purchasing farm interests in
this sectionearly in 1920, Mr.
Armstrong had resided here con-

tinuously since that year and was
actively Identified with the man-
agementof his properties until
forced to becauseof failing
health. Supporting and in
all movementsfor the betterment
of this section, Mr. Armstrong
also was a member of the Metho-
dist Church and he was a
respectedmember of the Masonic
Lodge.

Mr. Armstrong was a native of
Tennessee, born December 14,

(Continued Page Eight)

SagertonSchool

Merger Election

Balloting Heavy
Proposed consolidation of five

common school districts with the
Sagerton independentdistrict was
favored by a majority of those
voting in the election held last
Saturday in the six districts in-

volved, but becauseof the fact
that the proposition failed to re-

ceive a majority in each of the
districts, the consolidation was
not authorized, it was believed.
In ordering tho election, the
County Board specified that the
proposalshould bo authorized by
each separatedistrict. Result of
the election will be officially de-

clared after a canvas of returns
by the County School Board,

The voto polled Saturday favor-
ed the consolidation208 to 1G0,

combined totals from the six dis-

tricts showed, but only the Sag-
erton district gave a majority to
the proposal. The other five
opposed it.

Unofficial report of balloting
from the six school districts gives
the following results: Sagerton
150 for, 5 against; Flat Top 22 for
33 against; Bunker Hill 11 for, 23
against; Center for, 43
against;Vernon 10 for, 15 against;
Tanner Paint 4 for, 41 against.

rrcinrt mnnv vntors lost tnClr VOIO

ATTENTION VOTERS!

hoMiio hcir wero ImDronerlv marked, and a number
lost part of their vote for the samereason.

The law is plain and voting Is very simple if you will
just rememberthis:

f; I. UO noi JUiUIV ur UU illljruilltH vv mu ttutitu m w.. .....--..

date you wish to vote for. that name umouencam any
way.

2. Draw a plain blank mark through the name of ever
ono you do not wish to vote for. Mark out or black
out every namo except tho name of the personyou want to
voto for.

A good many voters apparently tried to Indicate the
namesthey wished to vote for by a check mark or a cross
mark opposite the name. This ruins your vote and it has to be
cast out. Leave the namo of the candidateyou favor, and
black out or mark out other

Home

Home

retire
active

on

Point 11

names.

bnllols

Leave
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Haskell DelegationAppears
Before StateHighway

Commission

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.
State Representative Courtney
Hunt and Ralph E. Duncan, secret-

ary-manager of the Haskell
Chamberof Commerce, composed
a delegation from this city which
appearedbefore the State High-
way Commission in Austin on
Saturday morning urging com-
pletion of the remaining gap in
the county's cast-we- st

highway. Formerly designated as
Highway 120, the route has
recently been designatedas State
Highway 24 in the revision of
state highway marking.

Tho state highway department
is now supervising work on the

road to complete the
highway through Haskell county
from a point beginning in Rule to
te Brazos River bridge west of
that city, and contractors expect
to complete the stretch under
contract by July 1st. Remaining
gap in the highway in Haskell
county then to be completed Is
approximately two miles from
the river bridge to the east line
of Stonewall county, along a
route already surveyed and re-
commended by the state highway
department. Assurancewas given
the Haskell delegation that every
considerationwould be given by
the department toward comple-
tion of the highway through this
county.

iThe Haskell delegationalso was
assuredby "Stonewall county offi-
cials that right-of-w- ay for the
highway in that county had been
secured or contracted for the
entire strotch to link Highway
24 with Stonewall county's north-sout- h

highway, U. S. 380.

BaseballFansTo

Talk CountyLoop
At Meeting Here

Baseball and softball players
and fans of Haskell and sur-
rounding territory have been
Invited to meet at the City Hall
in Haskell Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock for tho purpose of dis-
cussing plans to organizeamateur
teams and arrange a scheduleof
games during the coming spring
and summermonths.

Local baseball enthusiastshave
suggestedthat possibly community
or school teamscould be organized
representing Paint Creek, Matt-so- n,

Rule, Rochester,Haskell and
Wcincrt to form a county league,
playing cither regulation baseball
or softball. They believe that suf-
ficient interest of fans would
permit arrangementsof a full
schedule for the season between
tho amateur teams.

At tile meeting to be held here
Sunday afternoon, If a represen-
tative group is in attendance,
proposalsfor a county leaguewill
be discussedand worked out.

BandConcert Will
Be Given Thursday
EveningApril 11th

lAn open air concert will be
given by the Haskell Band on
Thursday evening April 11th on
the courthouse lawn, It was an
nounced Thursday by Joe Mea
cham, director of the band.

The organization numbers 45
membersat the present time, Mr.
Mcacham said, and has shown
excellent progress In recent re-
hearsals.

Thursday evening'sconcert will
begin at 8 o'clock.

o

GaunttFuneral
Home Receives

New Ambulance
Gauntt Funeral Home of Rule

received last Friday a modern
now La Salle combination ambu
lance and funeral coach, Floyd
uauntt, proprietor or the estab-
lishment, announced Monday
while In Haskell. The new equip
ment is the most moernobtainable,
and Is fully equipped with every
device for the comfort and safety
of patients and will cnablo tho
Rule funeral home to adequately
servo that section.
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Direct One-Varie- ty Cotton Pool

During 1939 cotton improve-
ment keynotod in farm improve-
ment work in central North
Texas with 14.5 per cent of the
combined acreage of one-varie- ty

cotton association in the state
concenratcd therethrough co-

operationwith the TexasA. & M.
Extension Service. Baylor, Knox
and Haskell county one-varie- ty

Cotton ImprovementIs Stressed
In Central North TexasArea
During the Crop Year 1939
One-Varie- ty Cotton Groups

In This Area Prove
Profitable

Cotton improvement keynoted
farm improvement work In cen-
tral north Texas during 1939, as
14.5 percent of the combined
acreageof the one-vari- ety cotton
associations in Texas was con-
centrated in 17 counties there.

Tho 2,726 farmers who planted
143,971 acres to recommended
varcitles of cotton received an I

average premium of $3.37 per
bale, J. A. Scofield, district agent
of the TexasA. & M. Extension'
Service, has reported.

Scofield supervises the work
of county agricultural agents in
extension district 3 an area
boundedby Wise and Montague
counties on the east and running
west to include Stonewall, King
and Cottle. It is boundedon the
south by Wise, Jack, Yaung,
Throckmorton, Haskell and
Stonewall counties and on the
north by the Red River.

Tho Baylor, Knox and Haskell
county one-varie- ty groups pooled
their cotton through a marketing
assciation, employed a manager,
and concentrated samples at

(Continuedon Page 8)

RabbitDrive Is
ScheduledIn Jud

Section April 6th
Farmers of the Jud community,

in the northwest part of the '

county are planning one of the
biggest rabbit drives ever held in
that section, on Monday April
8th, and have invited sportsmen
of Haskell and all other towns in
the county to join in making the
drive a success. Dinner will be
provided at the noon hour for all
who take part In the drive.

Persons planning to take part
In the day's sport are requested
to meet at the Jud Store at 8
o'clock Monday morning, at which
time tho drive will be organized.

o

District Conference
of M.E. Church to be
Held In KnOX CltU,

ago.

April 9 and 10. Rev. T. M. John
ston of Stamford, the district

will in
The conference be compos-

ed of all the pastors of the dis-
trict lay from
each church. Tiio First Methodist
Church of Haskell will repre-
sented by Mr. Mrs. B. Cox,
Mr. Mrs. W. M. Cass, G. F.
Mullino, Mrs. T. R. Odell, F. T.
Sanders,J. C. Davis, C. B. Breed-lov- e,

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton and
the pastor, Dr. Geo. C.

o
Mrs. Ermlo De Ford of

and Mrs. LaVell of Arling-
ton visited tho former's sister
Mrs. Edith English this week and
attended the of Stamford
College

iluli M !Jiii iiiiiii nyii

groups pooled their cotton through
a marketing association, employed
a manager,and concentratedsam-
ples at Munday. Left to right:
A. J. Bunts, cotton farmer of
Munday; Ray Kelley, one-varie- ty

cotton marketing manager for
Baylor, Knox, Haskell and
Stonewall counties; and Oates
Golden, assistant market

of

ITER ANO SOIL

PROJECT

58 Farmers Now
in California

Creek Project

Fjstoms on'
the farms of Wayne Perry and
T t nrnrSOInnU .nMtk nf TTiol-nl- l

are refinements of practices used
more than 2,000 years ago by the
Romans", was a statement made
by Dr. W. C. Lowdermilk, Assis-
tant Chief of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, recently when he
inspected conservation work on
the California Creek Watershed.

Drainage water from 150 acres
adjacent to the Perry farm runs
into a stock pond. Excess
from the pond spills a diver-
sion terrace which empties into a

pan" terrace system, on a
cultivated field. The water moves
back and forth across tho field
until absorbed or it finally is
emptied into a natural drainage
way.

A similar system has been es-

tablished on the McCulloch farm
where water from an adjoining
160 acres is taken acrossa 160
acre field and then emptied onto
a pasture.A stock pond has been
cunwucica ai uio lower sme oi
the pasture.

Cooperative agreements have
beenentered into with 58 farmers

(Continued On PageEight)
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Marie Dominey, 14,

Died WednesdayIn

Haskell Hospital
Marie Loreno Dominey,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dominey of Sagerton,

o'clock in the Haskell hospital.

Church in SagertonFriday after
noon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. H. S.
Hinson, Baptist minister of Stam-
ford officiating. Burial will bo in
Falrvicw cemetery at Sagerton
with Kinney Funeral Home, Stam-
ford, in charge of arrangements.

She is survived by her pitrents,
fivo brothors, Lester, Walter,
Alvin and Franklin Dominey, all
of Sagerton,Earbey Dominey of
Mineral Wells; and
Mrs. Jack Scott of Hamlin and
Mrs. Robert Wnlts of Tuxedo.

c
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A.

accompanied their daughter.
Gayle to Dallas this week end
where thoy visited with relatives.
Pnul joined them from Arlington
for a week end visit.

The young girl was stricken with
.The district conferencefor the1 an a5" attack f appendicitis

Stamford district, Methodist, ab0ut three days
Church will be held in Knox Funeral service for Miss Domi-Cit- y

Tuesday and Wednesday1 ney will be held at the Baptist

superintendent be charge.
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Marketing of Wool To Be

Discussed By Fort
Worth Man

A mooting of tho wool growers
of Haskell county and this im-
mediate section hai been schedul-
ed for Friday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock In the courthouse, at
which time L. F. Astin, manager
of the Mid-Weste- rn Wool Market-
ing Association of Fort Worth
will discuss marketing of wool
produced in this section, a pro
blem of increasing concern to
wool producersof this area

The annual wool clip in Haskell
county amounts te about 50,000
pounds, County Agent Schumann
sstimated and growers are com-
pelled to market the fleece in San
Angelo and Abilene or Ft. Worth,
nearest wool markets. Principal
purpose of the meeting here on
Friday will be to discuss proba-
bility of establishinga wool pool
or other means of handling the
clip from this section on an ad
vantageousmarket basis.

Studentsof Knox
City Give Program
At Lions Meeting

Three students from the Knox
City schools presenteda program
of readingsand piano numbers
for membersof the Lions Club
at the regular noon meeting on
Tuesday in the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop, and were guestsof the club
for luncheon. Other guests were
Mrs. GeonjeWimbish of the Has-
kell High School faculty and A
M. Whltls, superintendentof Knox
City schools.

A. C. Pierson, program chair-
man, introduced Mrs. Wimbish
who in turn introduced Supt.
Whitis who directed the student's
program. Mr. Whitis first called
on Ken Frizzell who gave a read-
ing. "Gain' Down The River".
Then Virginia Sue Webb gave a
humorous reading concerning a
negro preacher and his sermon.
Next George Wall spoke taking,
for his subject "An Argument
Against War", followed with twoj
piano solos by Ken Frizzell. Con--
eluding number on the program,
was a sketch "Man and Woman"
by Miss Webb. I

Feature of tho next meeting,'
April 9, will be biographical
sketchesof club members.

HaskellFiremen
Attend Meeting
At Throckmorton

Four members of tho Haskell
Fire Department were guests of
the Throckmorton Fire Depart-
ment Tuesdayevening at a meet-
ing and training school conducted
In that city by Chief Frank Wil-
liams, specialist from A. & M.
Collego in approved fire-fighti- ng

methods. Also a guest and In-

troduced for a brief talk at the
Throckmorton gathering was Hon.
Olin Culberson,secretary of the
StateFire Marshalsand Firemen's
Association. At the conclusion of
tho lecturo program conductedby
Mr, Williams, visitors and mem-
bers of the Throckmorton
department were guestsat a stag
lunch.

Attending the affair from Has-
kell were Chief R. A. Lane, Wiley
Quattlebaum, truck driver, C. L.
and Bill Johnsonmembersof the
local fire department.

o
George Neely visited in Haskell

this week end.

Model T Ford
Gets21st Set

LicenseTags
Registering the same motor

vehicle for 21 years in succession
Is tho unusual record of a Sager-
ton farmer, E. W. Fricke, who
Friday secured tho new 1940
license plates for a Model "T"
Ford touring car which he has
operated continuously since 1920.

The twenty year old automobile
promises many more years of
useful service, Mr. Fricko believes.
Tho car was purchasedfrom the
Stamford Motor Company early in
1920, and the owner can give no
estimate of the total number of
miles it has beendriven he said.

TOTAL OF 951 BALLOTS
POLLED BY VOTERS IN
CHOOSING 6 OFFICIALS

workstaMdon
building for hew

LIGHT Wff
TransmissionLines of Home

Electric Co. Placed
Around Square

Construction was started this
week of a modern building to
house the generatingplant of the
Homo Electric Company, local
electric service company holding
a franchise granted by the City
Council several months ago to H.
S Leon and associates of this
city for the erection and opera
tion of an electric light plant in
Haskell.

Poles have been set carrying
transmission lines for electricity
in tho principal business area of
the city, and placed in readiness
for connection of service lines to
consumers, Mr. Leon said. Ma-
chinery for the generating plant
has been purchased and it is
expected to have the plant In
opration within three months, it
was announced.

Site selected for the plant
building is one-ha- lf block north-
eastof the square,on lots former-
ly occupied by the old Fox hotel.
Plant site was purchahedby Mr.
Leon several weeks ago.

In charge of all construction
work of the new plant is A. B.
Kempton, an experiencedelectri-
cal engineer. Local labor will be
employed in construction of the
building and all installation work
of the new plant insofar as possi-
ble, Mr. Leon said.

Gilliam Section
Will Be Sceneof

Bia Rabbit Drive

With game reported plentiful,
farmers and landowners of the
Gilliam community northwest"of
Haskell will sponsor a Rabbit
Drive to be held all day Wednes-
day, April 10th, they announced
this week. At the noon hour din-
ner will be served to all taking
part in the drive, with prepara--.
tions made to accomodate a large1
crowd. .

The drive will be started at 8
o'clock, and all who expect to
take part are requestedto be oni
hand at the Gilliam schoolhouse!
at that time Wednesday morning '

First drive will likely be througl.
the Abbott pasture during the
morning hours. Outline for the'
entire day's hunt will be made
before start of the drive at 8
o clock Wednesday morning
sponsors said.

Plan to Beautify
PinkertonCeme-
tery On April 8th

A public working of the old
Pinketon Cemetery 5 miles west
of Haskell has been planned for
Monday morning, April 8th, for
the purpose of cleaning up and
beautifying the cemetery pre-
mises. Residents of that section,
and all others having an interest
in the worthwhile project are in-

vited to come and takea hand in
the work. The Pinkerton cemetery
is one of tho oldest in the county,
and is the resting place of many
early-da- y residents.

It is hoped that a large num-
ber will cooperateto make the
program a success.

Photos of Babies
In Studio Contest
On Display April 9

Photos of all babies entered in
the annual contest of Walton's
Studio will be placed on display
in the windows of Perkins-Tim-berla-ke

departmentstore Tuesday
April 9th, Mr. Walton announced
Thursday.

Judgingof the groupfor awards
will be dono this week and names
nf tfal urtnnnre irtll lu. nnnnnnwwl

I at noon Saturday April 13.
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J. E. Leflar Elected Mayor;
Atkcison, Richey and

Couch Aldermen

Believed the heaviestvote ever
polled in a City Election in this
city. 951 ballots were cast by
Haskell voters Tuesday in elect-
ing a Major, City Secretary-Treasure- r,

City Marshal and
three Aldermen who will serve
for the ensuing two years. The
record-breaki- ng vote Tuesdayex-
ceeded by 29 ballots the previous
high mark of 922 votes in the
1936 municipal election.

Elected Mayor was J. E. Leflar,
Haskell real estate dealer, who
defeated the incumbent, F. G.
Alexander who was seeking re-
election. Mr. Alexander has serv-
ed as Mayor since April, 1936.
The vote was-- Leflar 515, Alexan-
der 335 Third candidatefor the
office, Len B Hammer, received
85 votes.

City Secretary Austin Coburn
was with a majority of
168 votes in a field of six candi-
dates for the post. The vote:
Coburn 366, Belton Duncan 198,
Cecil Bradley 143, R. C. Mont-
gomery 110. Sallle Shriver 95,
Beatrice ThomasonDraper 26.

Re-elec- as City Marshal was
Sebo Britton, who was given a
substantial majority in a field of
four candidates. Brittonthis week
Is completing his second term as
City Marshal. Vote In this race
was: Britton 465, J. H. Ivy 183,
John H. Clifton 142, L. T. Wil-
liams 140.

Three Aldermen electedwere:
Henry Atkeison, for a
two year term; W. L. (Bill)
Richey, tractor and implement
dealer and former High School
athletic coach; andJohn A. Couch,
manager of Spencer Lumber
Company. Six nameswere listed
on the ballot for Aldermen. Indi-
vidual vote tabulation follows: W.
L. Richey 576, Henry Atkeison
554, John A. Couch 490, C. E.
Phelps 417, C. E. Smith 390, Earl
Kennedy 184.

Officials elected Tuesday wero
to be sworn in Thursday night
following canvas of the election
returns by the City Council, and
newly-elect- ed officials will con-

clude the Council session. Richey
and Couch, new Aldermen-elec- t,

will succeedJ. W. Gholson and
Ben Bagwell who are retiring af-
ter having served two terms each
as Aldermen.

EFFECTS OF SOIL

EROS ON1 L BE

SHOWN M FILMS

Practices to Control Soil
LossesWill Be Shown

In Free Film

Damage to farmlands causedby
erosion will be graphically pictur-
ed in a motion picture film to
be shown in tho district court-
room here Monday evening,April
8, beginning at 8 p. m., according
to J. E. Thomson, secretary of
tho Haskell County Agricultural
Conservation Association. Ap-
proved conservation practices to
combat soil erosion will also be
shown in the film that will bo
of beneficial value to every far-
mer and landowner Interested in
soil conservation.

No admission charge will be
made, and everyone interested in
soil conservationis invited to see
the film showing.

PaintCreekFFA
MembersAttend

District Meeting
Paint Creek high school will be

representedby 14 FFA youths
at the annual Judging Contest to
be hold at John Tarleton College,
Stephonvllle, Saturday April 6,
according to W. B. Cowan, Paint
Creek Chapter Adviser.

A soil conservationteam, dairy
team, and a farm shop team will
be entered from Paint Creek, Mr,
Cowan said. In addition two
students will represent Paint
Creek at the Area FFA meeting
to bo hold Saturday afternoon.
The students,accompaniedby Mr.
Cowan, will leave this afternoon
(Friday) for Stephonvllle,

I
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THE WARWHOOP

Official Newspaper of Haskell High

Editor-In-Chi- cf Margaret
Associate Editor Jonti
Do- -' Sport Editor Billy
O ru sport Editor Madge
Sot uil Editor Mary Lou
Columnists Dulanoy, Pct
Reporter Cmnon
Bii in sj. Mnnngrr Norman

Who's Who In The
Senior Class

JOE THOMSON
.Tv has attended here

for only two vcars. but he is one
o( tho "best lilted" bovs in our

i 7senior class. In athletics, he let- -
V .. . .

ijV,

Wanda Honrv
Royce

school

...rea m loowau anu piayra on ho? jamo9 Breedlove docn t rih! basketball team to our ad-- to mind it either. (I wondr-- .

vmUjKo Before to Has-- someone in Spanish II ,Ui.hattendedschool Vernonat doc8 have an amusvd audlelu.t.uw ho was secretary of the when she rehearsesher specchSophomore class. He is sixteen ..Sllp,.. don.t count doyears old. and not too bad look-- ! Hoy PrteMn is learning to useiu He is in the senior play this ..mazuma.. to t, g tyear and has an important part extent, and Helen and to-Wh- atwe have seen of you U , dld ou ever tin(J .

all right, Joe. Keep up the good in encyclopedia-- These three

ZELDON thomason
Zeldon is another one of the

many Senior boys this year. He
if. wry popularamong the students
t.f all classos in high school, and
in good in his class work.

Zeldon has gone to Haskell
school all of his .school days,
however heattend grade school
.. outh Ward.

He is one of the bestathletes in
' 1 and he plas football, bas--

Kituill and is very goad in track
( TltS

CHESTER VIA
ChesterVia is one of our manv

si Mi or boys: Popular among all
the .tudents. He's a good student
( i ter went to school at Gaines--v

l'c during his sophomore year.
'11 ii- - rest of his education was
rcifived in the Haskell chools

Ho was an outstanding football
player, during the years '38 and
'39. helping our bos won district
championship and he is still a
booster for the Haskell Indians.

After finishing high school he
plans to go to college. Here's to
your "success" Charles,

o -

Patches
Doesn't Mr. Ramsey look cute

in overalls, Junior Wair, Jose-
phine, Annie Bess and Ross"
Oh-- h! I wasn't supposed to men-
tion your names, was I9 Next
tune, I won't.

Joe Thomson, why does that
kiss in the senior play Ret you so
mixed up that you can't remem--

QUICK RELIEF FROM" VB

Symptoms of Distress Arising fr
STOMArU iULCERS l

DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat '

Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothlna
Overonomillion bottlesof the WITT Ann

'

treatmenthave been sold foVSuef ofymDtonu of ditn h..h. .
nnrf Dod..n;,V.'5uT,rE,V0AT.:
cntlnctt, H.rtburn, SI..pl,ne,
ilup u, E.ct.t Add. PoW on 15 days'wSl

for "WHUrd's M.,M,. ft'explains tnij treatment fr.eat
VAYSE DRUG COMPANY

Jf",sNJI.rB .,

rViS JPtnl&M&tr.
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School

McChntork
Conner A

Kemp Jtt
IU'c lKy kVfti

coming

est

Jocsolrt v "!?LVX
H.incoc';

bor your mt lints' fll , .

play practice Margaret
Sweodish maid, really " is.

certain "a.ent". shev ,1

Say, Billy CUfton, what s ,

this I hoar about your "ecu
Or was it you? (It miRi t

been Ben).
Jerry Cahill certainly dn - '....f iiwc aiuiuujll.lltt-ius- , d os.

aren't the only Seniors who arc
learning new words, are thev
Paul?

And herts a "Confusious Say"
for you boys who are so in love
"Man who drive with one hand
on wheel have ono foot in grave. '

This one's for the girls who
are always throwing "slams" at
someone "She who lives on
wise cracks get stomach ache'

Jud
P S. "Slightly Sapp and!

yours truly have decided iU th
crucial time to combine our col-- 1

umns and make one th .t' j

"whopper" so watch out ntv'
week for Brainless Patches,
aren't gonna omit "nuthin"

"Young April" In
March Rehearsal

Did you ever slyly eavesdrop
and peep through the key - hole
in order to see the Seniors during
play practice'' Well, I did, and
I saw and heard plenty'

Joe is a genuis as "Bert Par-
sons" and when ho puts on that
conceited attitude, you can't tell
him from the real McCoy. Oh.
Joe, why did you forget your
lines?

TVe never heard of using
cookies for butcher knives before
and worse still, Paul, why did
you eat the "butcher knife?"

Margaret really does like io use
her play book for a "platter" (If
you get my meaning )

Jean, isn't it terrible when
Helen walks in, and interrupts
the "clinch" you and Wayne are
about to exhibit?

And is Brad a mama's boy or

nolZhJ?.. .. ""??:.
Jln

M..V.M, ,.j w ,U, JVU U1114
I Rav hav e so much trouble in the
first embrace, but when you kiss
your "husband", it looks real'
Muye vou nJ more practice

Connie- - "nt 'ou reall .i
starches aniT fattenmg things'

l wont tel1 on Bernard this
!' mt Marticia might read this.

a ut t ...!.. irvs a uwnwui ju, Livuirice Knows
ner stuff. She "crawls' nght into
her part

Last, hut not least Mr. Rnmsev
did you enjoy locking Mrs. Wim-bis- h

and the play cast in the
auditorium, so that they'd have

md?i'

' Hmrm
Expert

Blacksmith
Work

Kept My Farm Work Going!

This farmer is typical of the manv who have
found our BlacksmithiiiK and Repair Work an in-

dispensablehelp in times of emergency.Our shop
is modernly equipped for all kinds of Blacksmith
Work, and we carry a full stock of repair items,
with experiencedmen employed to assuresatisfac-
tory work.

We specialize in all kinds of Welding, Black-
smithiiiK and Lathe Work. No job too large or too
small.

Jones& Son
"The Place for Everything"

T C, U FreshmanBeauties
in

J III lr5ws'
f jf III I . - Ir17. .T m s?
: J JL JT IS WjKh--KnBr- t Stiullo. Ft. WnMh 5

qJmsiiQ MtIqqen

These three freshman girls have been named by their classmatesforFrog," student yearbook at TexasChristian University. The class of 1943
Wllma Rutherford, both of Fort Worth, and Miss Janls Warren, Quanah

The Bulldog Growl
Official Newspaperof Weincrt Public Schools

rtfi" Vs I J I.ditor-In-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
spoils Editor
News Editor

"THE UPDOING BELLS ARE
RUE KINO I p TH T OLD
TACULTY Or OIKS"

Friddv evening Mi Penm was
so eagei to get off to parts un- -,

known (or is Iowa Park known to(
evervonp'1 that ho fnrcrnt h,c
sweater.Dan Cupid had already
11 Kiln . Ina.3 Un ... J ..in linn i iiau hi; wa in ii ini.L- - iu i uvtuuiu iney are noi lnaus-A-t

seven p. m he took Mis trious "critters" David and
.Timnnita Stnnn fm lilc i?ff itnr-- Meftln nm 1,, .,,. ,.i.- -
bettor or lor woree) in a churcli

g wiui a iew ciose inenas
as attendants.

We, the senior class, the facul-
ty, and thestudent body wish Mr.
and Mrs. Perrin a very happv
future.

INQUIRING REPORTER

What rule of etiquette do you
see most often broken'

Aleatha Spitting on the floor
Marcelle Interrupting while

someone is speaking
Mr. Perrin All of them.
Jeanette Boys just thinking

about themselves.
J. D. Zahn Throwing paper

wads.
Clarence Children forgetting

to be courteousto grown ups.
Charlotte Talking when they

should be listening.
Elizabeth Boys walking in

front of girls.
Mr Cure Lack of courtesy to

to climb out a wondow' However,
Mrs. Wimbish and a few were
saved by a key before their time
to jump came.

Just A Snooper
f & na "Young April" is

going to be the best Senior play
I've ever seen!

o

Brainless Babblin's
Well, people this week I findle just about 'babbled" out

News is just about as scaico as
a quarter among a group of high
scnool boys But of course, our
Senior play is always the source
of something new and interesting
So. here goes

About the funniest thing that
happened came about when
Wanda and Roy were to give oach
other a kiss in the manner of
mother and son. It seems that
they were d little excited, and
when the contact came thev
forgot to stop walking. The re-
sult w a crash which could he
heard for miles. I guess. Anyway
whun it was all over Wanda
swore she had been bitten and
had the scar to prove it. Roy com-
plained of a loose tooth, and a
missing "wad" of chewing gum
which ho swallowed. That is, I
guess he swallowed it. When the
scene was started he didn't have
an "Adam's apple" But he does
now.

Just what is this new nickname
you're being called Barbara Lee?
And what does it mean"' Never
mind! We know! We know!

Well, no news is good news, and
I can't find news of any kind.

You'rn Slightly Sappy

RegularStatedMeeting of Haskell
Lodge No. C82. A. F. A
A. M. First Tuesday01

&- -
each month, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.
M. E. Overton,W. M
it. J. Paxton, Sec tf

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

THE HASKELL

MkM1 QUTtlE&FOQD

STAIT

Elizabeth Mcjdley
Maurine McBctli
Herman Jossolet

Alotha Lilcs

people
Doris Lack of self-contr-

Mr. Hinson Lad; of courtesy.
o

THE INDUSTRIOUS
JUNIORS

F..inntirt cnt.c iUn T,,.,IM nlr.Mr.

doesn't ever do anything. It
. .t.t,' !..... .1 I

charms, Murlecn always had a
new -- leiier, rinnan seems to
know where Mr. Perrin gets his
information (from the Farmer
Stockman),Clarencealways man-
ages to have a new skinned place.)

o
WEINERT WINS COUNTY I

CHAMPIONSHIP

The Weinert boys finally prov- -'

ed that they were not immune to
championshipand won the track
meet for Haskell county.

Highlight of the Weinert per-
formers was the breaking of two'
county records. Johnson broke
the county record in pole vault'
and Jenkins broke the 440 yard
dashrecord.

The results and time of the
Weinert boys in senior division
are as follows:

120 yard high hurdles Second,
Johnson and third. Marsh. Time
18 3 seconds.

220 yard dash Second, Jenkins
Time 24 seconds flat. '

440 yard dash First, Jenkins.
Timo 52.9 seconds.

220 yard low hurdles First,
Ammons; Second, Joelet Time,
28.5 seconds.

880 yard dash Second, Josse-le-t;
P. Sanders, third. Time 2

minutes, 17 seconds.
Mile run Marsh, first. Time"

5 minutes,24 seconds.
Mile Relay Weinert, first (P.!

Sanders,Ammons, Josselet and
Jenkins). Time 4 minutes, 2 sec-- i

onds.
High jump Johnson first, 5

feet, 4 inches.
Broad Jumn Ammons i

Josselet,fourth. 18 feet, 2 inches
Pole vault Johnson,first; Am-

mons, second; Josselet tied with
Laird of Haskell for third. 10 feet
6 inches.

Shot put Johnson, first; Earp,
second: Owens, third. 3G feet, 10
inches.

Discus throw R. S Sanders,
first.

Javnhn throw Johnson, first;
R. S. Sanders, second 150 feet.

The high school junior boys
won with a total of 33 points.
Their nearest contender was Ro-
chester with 27 points.

o
SENIOR CLASS

The seniors have selected
"Easy Money" as their class play.
Characters for the play will be
selected by the teachers.The pur-
pose of this play is to secure
funds to go on the annual senior
trip. The date for the play will
bo announcedsoon, so be ready
to coma to the most hilarious play
imaginable.

Our class has accepted an invi-
tation to visit Denton April 27th,
the annualSeniorDay.

o
ANNUALS

This year's annuals arc even
better than last year's. Mrs. My-ri- ck

has drawn clever designs for
eachdivision of the annual. Snap-
shots ore being collected by the
seniors and someone is always
saying, "You had better not pu
that picture on the snapshotpage.
ia jusi uie."

The class will is very appro,
nriate to the senior class members:

We are proud of our annual "to !

oo- - ancj Know you will want one
when they are published.

Put in the order for your an-
nual now.

FREE PRESS

fiUN 4l)TTOfJ

beautyhonors in the 1940 "Horned
selected Misses Ann Hutton and

WHO'S WHO IN THE
SENIOR CLASS

JUANITA DUFF

Junnita, one of the smallest
members of the senior class is
fixing to go out into later life as
n graduate fiom Weincrt High
School. She is short, has dark
brown hair and sparkling brown
eyas. nor pleasing personality
will bring her success and hnppi-- i
nnfe . tl.n I't,,,..'.in,e in mv.-- luiuii.--.

EAlLINE DRIGGERS

Earline is also another one of
the smallest seniors. She has
brown hair and blue eyes. Earline
is very dependable in everything
that she participates in. She al-
ways has a winning smile for
everyone. To you Earline, we
wish you the best of luck.

o

THE SENIORS TEN YEARS
FROM NOW

We seeHarold Melton, the poet
laureateof Texas, in a large Dal-
las publishing company.

Opal Dunnam is now Olympia
icnnis cnampion.

Jack Johnson is now a phar-
macist in Chicago City Drug
Store.

Louise Muston is now living
a quiet family lrfe in a little
white cottage. We caughta glimpse
of her husbandas the sun shone
on his red hair.

Leland Drinnon is now a far-
mer near Weinert.

We see Aleatha Liles playing
the piano for her doctor husband
and little Junior.

Doris Tollvcr is now the wife
of Wilburn Earp, an agriculture
teacherat Wichita Falls.

Herman Josselet Is the Clark
Gable of 1950.

Rowena Cypert Is now married
to her childhood sweetheart.

Foy McKinnon is now the danc
ing star in -- uroadway Melody ol
1950."

Elizabeth Medley is now the
editor of the New York Times.

R. S. Sanders is now teaching
geometry in S. M. U.

Juanlta Duff is now home eco-
nomics teacher at W. H. S.

Claude Harrison is announcer
for the Hit Parade.

Jeanette Weinert is still chat-erin- g
away but as a debate

director in T. W. C.
Billy Mitchell is now shooting

paper wads at his college class-
mates.

o

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gihcnn r.-ir- i

son, Carl, from La Grange,Texas
visited their Barents. Kl I

Martha and Juanita Dunlap
spent week end in Rule in

home of Mrs.
Kittley.

Home Demonstration
Hlue nonnct Home
DemonstrationClub
Meets Thursday

"The background of the kit-
chen expresses one's personali-
ty," said Miss Mildred Vaughan,
Home DemonstrationAgent lit the
meeting of the Blue Bonnet Club
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Edd Wilson.

Colors may be used to a great-
er extent here than in any other
room. Color in the wainscoting,
paper and 'floor covering must
be blended, continued Miss
Vaughan.

Miss Nora Walters gave n re-
port in the land use planning
conunltteo meeting, Mrs. Floyd
King gave a report on the recrea-
tion school meeting.

Those present were: Mines. B.
Seltz, Edd Conner, A. C. Dcnson,
Floyd King Hartsel Smith, Homer
Turner, Miss Nora Walters and
Miss Mildred Vaughan and the
hostess, Mrs. Edd Wilson.

Reporter
o

Matlson Home Demonstration
Club Studies Speech In
Meeting Thursday

"Lot's never make our children
ashamedof us," stated Mrs. Ella
Lanier at the Mnttson Home
Demonstration Club Thursday
March 28.

To improve our speech we
must watch articlution and pro-
nunciation, continued Mrs. Lanier.
We must try to vary our pitch
and talk in a pleasant voice.

In our business meeting, Mrs

Pension chairman and Mrs. Cliff.., ....siK.ul.r...1. I. it.!, tsiiuiiiuvi jinn, cAinuu ciiairman
At our next meeting a ne.v

club, Dennis Chapel, plans to be
with us, thereiore every membu
is urged to be present.

The following women were pre-
sent: Mesdames Martin Rceler
Floyd McGuire, Henry Smith.
Hub Merchant, Bud Derr, Cliff
Chamberlain, Jess Matthew s.
Frank Nichlcson, John McGuire.
L. E. Newton, Fred McCarty, Otis
Matthews, Edward Newton and
iwo new memDcrs, Airs. Denton
Atchison and Mrs. Emmett Couch
Jr.

o
Marcy Home Demonstration
Club Has Regular
Meeting

Better Speech was the program
for the Marcy H. D. Club Tues-
day afternoon when it met in the
home of Mrs. Ivan Moore.

Five members answered roll
call with a poem that caught my
eye this month, which was en-
joyed by everyone.

It was decidedto haveour social
Friday, March 29 at Mrs. Lee
Sandel's.All membersare urged
to come and bring the family.

It was also decided to btart our
spring quilting at Mrs. Sue Clute's
Tuesday March 26, and also to
have a bake sale at Rochester
Saturday March 23 for the pur-
pose of raising funds for an emcr-cenc- v

chestfor the benefit of our
good neighbor program.

ftirs. liess Porter, being our
guest speaker then brought us a
very enjoyable talk on better
speech.

There being no further business
the club adjourned to meet In
the home of Mrs. Earl Blair the
first Tuesday in April.

Those answering roll call were
Mmes. P. P. Martin, Pat Martin,
Horace Pointer, O. R. Cox, Ila
Cosstevens, Julian Hlnton, Dalton
ninosiey, u. uarris, ivan Moore,
Lee Sandel,Edgar Wheeler, Sue
Clutc and one visitor Mrs. Bess
Porter. Reporter,

o
Mrs. Ida Dunlap has gone to

T'" Angelo to visit "L:r. sisters
CI V Pnnnc nnrl

flCli vn o I..M 1 jli't cat or 'ccl. (i 'd
'ccn ccenn! to jrfr i oi my heart. Adlo
Irika UrouKUt mo 11 jcl. re it. Now, 1 eat
tiH I wt h niton In . nVT flt better"

EiiTwasrerai
OATES DRUG STORE

j j iT '"! "ire. vj. r. iupps una. lirs. it. U,Ho Gibson and Mrs. Ida Dunlap' Scottduring the Easter holidays. Theyl
were also in Muleshoe to see the - - -
now daughter of Mr. and Mrs bib i

fnermeGK?aratherrnerS" ,6 MS Ml iSRSS
I .Inn. "1 i r .1VR. "il.-ih- un ,nv ittnnu

last
the Mr. and Ben

Don't Miss theDaily
Savingsat This Store!

Have you ever stoppedto figure up how much
you can save throughout the year by carefully
planned grocery purchasing? Where should you
shop to save the mostand still servethe best? Why,
at the Cut-Ra-te Cash Grocery, of course ! There'sno
end to the wide variety of delicious foods featured
at economy prices. And these saving prices are
offered every day of the year!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Blue Itomict Home Demonstration
Club Members Have U'clncr
Roast Sunday

Sunday afternoon the Blue
Bonnet Home Demonstration Club
members and their families met
at the home of Mrs. Less Lewis
for a welncr roast and Easteregg
hunt. A good time was reported
by all those attending.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holcomb and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Turner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Wllma Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
King and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Dcnson, Jack and Guy, Mr
Norn Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Lewis and Elmer.

--o

JosseletHome Demonstration
Club Meets Tuesday
Evening

On Tuesday evening, March
2Gth the JosseletClub ladies met
at the club house for their regular
meting. There were thirteen
members and one new member,
Mrs. Arthur Evans, present.

House was called to order by
the president. There were four
readingsof diffornt typesgiven by
Mines. J. L. Toliver, C. A. Thomas.
Frank Spencerand Miss Mildred
Norton.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin gave a report
on attending the clinic at Haskell '

and she .also gave each a test on
specch which was very enjoyable.

HHlHILTOn, America's railroad
time for nearly 50 years, is now the official

timepiece on four of the nation's leading
airways ; TmttNtiMtU art listen IblMS,
Etstira. MU wi Kuthrnt Urfim.

Own a Hamilton -g- ive a Hamilton. Today's
tempo of things demand accuracy. A wide
variety of smart new models for both men
and women await your selection.

4" and fidelity!

ij il&iwv 'sJLLiLLFr

mm' I
"DEBUTANTE"

'100
Magl(lMt oaacantMd
Mnct ctolw dloMond and
6 tldt dtoMORdi. Yttlow
goMaowitlngoldlitliKtJoft.
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Club News
The president selected the fair

committee which Is composed of:
Chairman, Mrs. Cliff Ammons,
Mrs. Frank Spencer and Mrs.
Norton. The meeting adjourned.

Refreshmentsof applesand pop
corn were served to the following:
Mesdamcs C. A. Thomas, Cliff
Ammons, J. L. Toliver, S. G.
Perrin, JesseJosselet,L. M. Bass,
E B. Cnloway, Ray Cothron, Ar-
thur Evans, J. P. Perrin, J. L.
Grindstaff, Frank Spencer,Slover
Bledsoe. Miss Mildred Norton.

Assistant Reporter

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

VWSBiMLiSJifMf, ,!mJi?.ir,i2S& 3BS31

H
Priced from $37.50
LSV

.li Lay

'k(Mp

LLlifl

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE JEWELRY

AutoLoans
I can finance your Automobile

Loans at 5 per cent. Prompt serviceWhy pay more?

F.L.Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan"
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Brief News
Items From

Mrs. Newt Cole Hostess To Junior i

Matron's Club

Mrs. Newt Cole wns hostessfor'
the Junior Mntron's Club last'

rooms were attractive with spring
flowers. In gamesof bridge, high
score,prize was presented Mrs.
Dill Kittley for club member and
guestprizes to Mrs. A. L. Foster.

A salad course wns served to
the following members:Mmcs. N.
S. Ousley, Dynum Brltton, W. L.
McCnndlcss, Bill Klttlcy and Wal-
ter Hills. Guests were: Mmes. A.
L. Foster, Alvin Kclley and
Harry Yeatts of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills Hosts
Bridge Club

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Mills were
hosts to members of the Friday
night bridge club and guests at
their homo in Rule Tuesdaynight
of last week. Spring flowers and
pot plants were attractively used
for decorations.In the games of
brldgo high score winners were
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey for
club members and Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Wilson as guests.

A dessert course wns served to
the following members: Messrs.
and Mmes. J. E. Lindscy, O. J.
Emery, Bynum Brltton, E. B.
Harris, S. M. Davis, J. B. Pumph-
rey, Edgar Ellis. Guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Wilson and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Foster.

Townscnd-Upchurc-h

Mrs. Henry Townsendannounces
the marriage of her daughter,
Marguerite to Mr. Paul Upchurch
of Texarkana.

The marriage was solemnized
SundayMarch 24 in that city with
the Rev. O. J. Wadeofficiating.

The bride wore a navy and
white ensemblewith navy acces-
sories. Her corsagewas gardenias
and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Upchurch is a graduateof
Rule High School and Stamford
Sanitorium Training School of
Nursesand has since been a staff
nurse at the Texarkana hospital.
Mr. Upchurch is a graduate of
Texas High School at Texarkana
and a former studentof University
of Texas.

Ho is connectedwith the Mis-
souri Pacific Transportation Co.
of that city.

Miss Mildred Townsend,sister
of the bride nnd Miss Edna Posey
of Stamford attended the wed-
ding.

Miss Tommyc Jo Milstcad F. F. A.
Sweetheart

Miss Tommye Jo Milstcad was
chosen sweetheartof the F. F. A.
Chapter of the Rule Hgh School
at a meeting last week.

Miss Milstcad is a junior in
high school, and is associateedi-

tor of the school paper. She is a
member of the pep squad,an ac-
complished singer, a member of
the junior doubles tennis team,
and an officer of the Home Eco-
nomics Club.

Miss Milstcad will be honor
guest at the annual F. F. A. ban-
quet April 26.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Josey
spent Sunday at Lake Kemp
fishing.
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HERE AND THERE NEWS

Hal Arrington of Wichita Falls
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents Mr and Mrs. Arring-
ton.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and daughter
Margarot and Margaret Mitchell
were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Edcll Moore returned to
her home in Abilene Saturday af-
ter n few days visit In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Malonc. She was accompanied
home by her mother for n few
dns visit.

Frank B. Hill, Ben Sellers and
A. C. Pruitt transactedbusinessin
Fort Worth Friday.

Mr. and Mrs .O. Cole hnd as
their guests over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murry of
Canyon and Mrs. E. G. Post of
Balrd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ennis Davis and
daughters visited relatives in
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Yarbrough
visited their daughter Mrs. Wel-do- n

McCain and Mr. McCain in
Albany Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Clifton and
children Camillc, JImmic and
Donnio of Abilene were the guests
of Mrs. Clifton's sisters,Mrs. Paul
Mercer and Miss Reba Stahl on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tanner
visited their daughter, Mrs. Bob
Pratt and Mr. Pratt in Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were
Haskell visitors Satuurday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otta Johnsonand
little daughter Madlc Beth visit-
ed friends In Haskell Sunday.

Earl Sweatmanof Abilene spent
Sunday with his family.

Mrs. M. V. Davis and Mrs.
Ruth Davis were Haskell visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer, Miss Rcba
Stahl and Raymond McCandless
were the guesst of Mrs. Dave
Stahl and Mrs. Vernon Middleton
in Hamlin Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Plnce and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott visited
friends in Albany Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Eaton and Mrs. Al-
bert Frazior were Haskell visitors
Friday.

Mrs. Sam Davis and son David
shopped in Haskell Saturday.

Miss Esther Rogersof Stamford
spent the week end with her
parents Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Ro-
gers.

Mrs. R. W. Cole and Mrs. M.
W. Rogers shopped in Abilene
Saturday.

Tom Hornback of Abilene
transacted business in Rule ' on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Moscr of Haskell,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Gene Smith Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otta Johnsonand
little daughter Madie Beth, Miss
Eva Nichols, Mrs. Earl Sweatman
and daughter Maurine were Ro-
chester visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cross,
Mrs. Sammio West and Jim Cross
visited relatives in Mineral Wells
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Glover and
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Cross were
Knox City visitors Saturday.

Raymond Denson and George
Kittley transacted business in
Guthrie Thursday.

COST DRIVING
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Spring is calling you
outdoors - to lakes, to
streams, to the open
road. Your carwill have
to work harder. Get it
preparednow!

Justpull into our
port of safetyand
let us give your
car the Sovereign
Springtonictoday.

Steerin nowfor
theseimportant
services:change
to heavieroil and
greases;drainand
flush radiator;
checkbattery;and
get our complete

check-ove- r.

Set a True Course

SHIP

&& fc4ri&4

SHAPE
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PanhandleGarage

Clamour Girl Wins ScreenTest
V
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The secret ambition of every girl wns realized by Beryl Ann
Longino, Lufkin sophomore at Texas State College for Women,
when sho was named Denton's Glamour Girl and the winner of a
trip to Hollywood, screentest with Warner Brothers, and a three-da-y

visit in the home of Ann Sheridan, Denton movie nctress. A
tall, slenderbrunette of 18, Miss Longino a dramntics student at
TSCW and won her title in a contestopen to every girl in Denton,
including studentsof the two colleges.

JossPlaceand Bill Kittley were
Haskell visitors Thursday.

E. B. Whorten and Owen West-
morland transacted business in
Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs.
Walter McCandless shopped in
Haskell Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and Mrs. W.
S. Cole shopped in Haskell on
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Karr and daughter
Miss Susie visited relatives in
RochesterWednesday.

C. E. Lott transactedbusinessin
Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. Esther Karr of Ft. Worth
is visiting in the homo of Mrs.
Henry Karr.

Ted Hallaway of Anson was a
Rule visitor Wednesday.

George Tanner transactedbusi-
ness in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Mrs. Gene Self and daughter
shopped in Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sullivan of
Vera visited friends in Rule on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Buchtlen were
Haskell visitors Friday.

(Mrs. J. E. Parsonswho under-
went surgery at the Stamford
Hospital two weeks ago was able
to return to her hlne Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leon of
Rotan spent Sunday hero with
Mrs. Leon's parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Cloud.

Mrs. Sammio West left Sunday
for Waohington, D. C. to join her
husbandwho is playing ball with
the WashingtonSenatorsbaseball
club. Mrs. West had been visiting
her father Mr. R. W. Cross hero
for the past month.

Tho Hills hardware store has
recently been mover to larger
quarters.

Jess Placetransacted business
in Rochester,Sagertonand Stam-
ford Saturday.

Dewey Stubbs and John Trim-ml- er

of Stamford wcro in Rule
Monday.

SkeeterKclley of Stamford was
in Rule Monday.

County Attorney Walter Mur-chls- on

wns In Rule Monday.
Mrs. John Smith of Stamford

visiting in Rule and Rochester
this week.

Miss Elolso Vick of Dallas is
visiting henparentsMr. and Mrs.
R. L. Vick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill and
family of Stamford were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Kclley and Mrs.
Tommlo Kclley were Haskell
visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hcrron were
Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mr. jind Mrs. S. L. McDonald,
Mrs. Joo Smith and Miss Noreno
Spurlin of Jlnskell shopped in
Abileno Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.. Culpepper
were Haskell visitors Thursdny.

Mrs. Frank Campbell and little
daughter Mary Jnne of Wichita
Falls nro vistilng their parentsnnd
grandparents,Dr. nnd Mrs. M. W.
Rogers.

Miss Noreno Spurlin nnd Punl
Phillips of Hnskoll were Rule
visitors Sunday.

Miss Lois Baker, Mrs. Joo
Smith nnd Mnrleno Crofford were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Paul Mercer transacted busl
ncss in Haskell Monday.

OlHo Kittley and children Helen
Ruth nnd Boboie spentFriday and
Saturday in Mineral Wells with
their wife and mother.

wr
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Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kittley had
as their guests Friday their
daughter Mrs. L. T. Hunt and Mr.
Hunt of Sudan and their grand-
daughter Mrs. Shorty Hamilton of
Anson and Mrs. Horace Scott of
Amarillo.

Miss Eva Barbeo attended a
party in tho homo of Mrs Bernard
Bowie in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. Raymond Denson and
Billie Jcno and Sonnio were
Stamford visitors Friday.

Jess Placetransacted business
in Munday Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills left
Tuesday for a few days in Dal-
las.

Mrs. Basil Ramseyof Post is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Sollock.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Denson
of Guthrie were the Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Denson.

Mrs. Walter McCandless and
Mrs. Bill Kittley and Wanda Nell
were Haskell visitors Mondny.

C. H. Spurlin, G. E. Davis, Au-
brey Fouts, J. E. Kittley and
Ollie McCain were Haskell visit-
ors Monday.

Mrs. Connie Martin nnd son E.
W. were Haskell visitors Satur-
day.

(Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain had
as thoir guestsSunday Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Denson of near Stam-
ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Bailiff of
Merkle spent Sunday with their
son Howard and Mrs. Bailiff.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Hannsz of '

Ralls wore the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. James McPnin Knnrl.nv I

Mrs. Jack Gregory and baby of
Stamford is visiting their mother
nnd grandmother Mrs. Gene n.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb and
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were
Haskell visitors Wednesday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Sam May and)
son Lewis were tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Rector in
Mundny Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Audio Vomer nnd
son David attended the birthday
dinner of Mrs. Vomer's father,
E. L. Cnrr in RochesterSunday.

Miss Annette Carothers of
Stamford was the guest of Miss
Mary Francis Gauntt.

W. T. Avcritt visited his son
Buster and Mrs. Averitt in Fort
Worth last week end.

Mrs. W. A. Lisles transactdo
businessin Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Lonnie Corzino was carried
to tho Haskell county hospital
Monday for medical treatment. "

W. W. Kittley transacted busi-
ness in Haskell Monday.

L. H. Mnthis was called to
Waco Saturday to tho bedsideof
his uncle who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. Joo
Smith shopped In Haskell on
Tuesday.

STOP!
Don't Buy

Electric Sweeper until
you hnve hnd Electrolux
demonstration.No obliga-
tion.
MURRAY W. JOHNSON

Representative

IMrs. W. R. Terry nnd Mrs. John
Bohrlnger returned home Monday
from a weeks visit with relatives
in Oklahoma City

Mrs. C. E. Lott, and Mrs. Jess
Plnce visited in Haskell Tuesdny.

Mrs Irn Bradley nnd daughter
Margaret shopped in Haskell on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whiteside
and daughter Bonnie Wayne were
Haskell visitors Tuesday,

Mra Dock Lott, Mrs. Ennis Da-
vis and duughters Betty Lee nnd
Janice visited in Ho.skcll Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Penick and daughter
Mrs. Clarence Scroggins shopped
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mildred Lou Hills, Judith Tur-
ner, Jano and Ruth Cole shopped
in Haskell Tuesday.

Ennis Davis was a Haskell visit-
or Monday.

Howard Perry returned home
from Baird Sundny where ho
visited his sister Mrs. Hugh Cur-
tis and family.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Whiteside
and daughter visited relatives in
RochesterSunday.

Mrs. T. B. McMcnns visited in
Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, Mnrjory Lott,
Jiggs Westbrook nttended the
picture show in Haskell Sunday
night.

Perkins--

Timberlake
Company

One
Dresses
from

e d
voiles.

te, fe
SpecialSelling!

Gossards
One table Gossard

foundation garm e n t s
reduced one-ha-lf regu-
lar price. Included are
discountinued numbers
of Mis-Simplici- ty, Com-
binations and Step-in- s.

Half Price!

BunkerHill
Miss Mildred Green visited

Misses Ruth Treadwell and Hazel
Woods of Sagerton Tuesdny
evening.

Mrs. Fred Knipllng and daugh-
ter Melba spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
Chatwell of Haskell.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and Mrs.
G. E. Russell and little son Tom-
my of Sagerton visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Newton Thursday.

Loo Roy Cornelius of Stamford
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Cornelius.

Mrs. Fred Knipling and daugh-
ter Melba visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Newton Thursdu after
noon.

Miss Mildred Green spent
Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Morgan of Sagerton.

Several from here attended the
rabbit drive at Flat Top Thurs--1
1 fir- -

Mrs. Herbert Baitz and baby
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Dipple.

Cecil Morgan spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Morgan of Midway.

Mr. Campbell of Rule visited
Mr. and Mrs. Red Campbell on
Wednesday.

Bring You Gay, New.

u&B&i am
04,

SmartSpring

Dresses
for the Little Miss

rack new Spring
for tots in sizes

1 to 8. Charming pat-
terns in summersheers,dot-- t

organdies, printed
Featured at an un-

usually low price.

50c

fB ft aj H v

Miss Geneva Wendeborn of
Stamfordspent the Easterholiday
wiui her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Wendeborn.

Miss Mildred Green visited
Mrs. Leslie Cobb of Rule Friday.

Tom Chatwell of Haskell visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hagle Friday.

Miss Nora Druo&edow spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs
G. A. Diers of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nauert
of Flat Top spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boedeker.

o
Dennis Chapel II. I). Club
lias Parliamentary
Law Drill

The Home DemonstrationClub
of Dennis Chapelmet in the home
of Mrs. V. R Andersonon March
29th at 12 p m. for a called meet-
ing for the purposeof a parlia-
mentary law drill. A very inter-
esting drill was given by Mrs.
JesseSmith.

We had twenty-thre- e ladies
present, three visitors and one
new member.

Our next meeting will bo in
the home of Mrs. Theo Barton on
Friday April 5th at 2 p. m. We
will have a talk on social dis-
eases by a nurse. All ladies are
invited to attend this meeting.

TPZZ&'"V2

Women'sandMisses

for

for

the

for

If wear the

look to your
now.

be
the

lie flat.
for the

is

for
tea rose

were to
the following: McMiames E. A.

S. W. Enrl
Fred Glenn

Guy
Oscar Campbell, Matt

Cecil
Bill II. R.

Dan Crnddock,
Brlte. S C.

Phcmister, Tolbort
Benson, V. R. Jack

Hazel Bland, Jesse
Reporter

o

J. W. Kennedy spent Wednes
day in City, Texns, where
ne met witn me of
Shell Pipe Line to

relation. Mr.
Kennedyis of the Work-
man's Committee and care for
all grievances of men employed
in this division by the Shell

J. and family spent
Saturday, and in

Texas, and Norman,
Okla.

S. N. Rood of O'Brien was
in Haskell

Saturday.

&mz

Play Suits
Stunning styles outdoor sportswear that

comfort and in
of Chambray, Rayon and Seersucker,

in stripes and Sizes women and
misses.

1.49 to 3.98

Slack Suits
styles thataccentuate youthful note.

tailored in of Hopsacking and
Rayon. Newest Golds,

Browns and Rose. Completerange of
sizes.

I.98 to 3.

Slips and

you're to
season'sappealing tiny
waists,
slips right
must carefully

mater-
ials must

Ideal Spring
costume this Satin-Lac-e

Trim with flat
elastic waistband; sizes

women and misses,
in color.

1.98

Refreshments served

McBeth, KoLso. Liven-goo- d,

Aycock, Cnd-de- ll,

Marshal, Clifford Wil-
liamson,
Cooley, Robert Hutchinson,
Hutchinson, Bettls.
Bottis, Thesal
Benson, Clyde Cad-de-ll,

Mnrvin
Anderson,

Bottis, Smith.

Colorado
management
Corporation

discuss emnlovocs
chairman

corporation.

W. Kenney
Sunday Monday

transacting business

combine style. Exciting patterns
materials Spun

solid colors.

Smart
Smartly materials

colors spring: Blues,
Greens, Tans,

They

moulded

Whitosboro,

98
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T. K. I.. Sunday School
Cl.iss Mcds In Home of
Mrs. J. W. Martin

Tuesday April 2 the T. E L.
clnsR met in the friendly home of
our finst vice president. Mrs. J.
W. Martin in ;i business ond social
meeting. We ussed our president
Mrs. John Couch who was out of
town on account of sickness.

Opening song was. that grand
old hymn known the world over,
My Faith Looks Up To Thee, af-

ter which wo were led in prayer
ly Mrs. Fry, Mrs Paxton's stster.
We ware so glad to have her with
us.

Mrs. Gilstrap as usual brought
lis r beautiful devotional from
the 67th psalm. Her theme was,
"Spring, The Most Welcome and
Beautiful Season of the Year."
After everything begins to
awaken from a long sleep and
she comparedit to youth as their
beautiful young lives unfold as
this petals of a lovely rose bud.
And as we stand and gaze into its
depthswe can but breath the one
sublime word God. She also ap-
plied spring to we who are tra-
veling toward the peaceful and
beautiful sunset of life, that wo
too should take on new life and
be ready to face daily problems
with a heart full of love for the
one who gives spring time to the
stately oak. as well as the modest
little violet beneathour feet. "For
we know that God shall bless
us and all the ends of the earth
shall four Him", Psalm 67, verse
7.

After reading of the minutes
the four group captainsgave their
reports. Mrs. Paxton then pro-jnat- ed

our teacher, Mrs. Whita-k- r
with a birthday gift from the

class.
The social hour was then turn-

ed over to Mrs. Mobley. Duet.
"There Is No Friend To Me Like
Jesus", Mrs. Whitaker and Mrs.
Angie Herren. They also sang
"Old Black Joe." With Mrs. Jim
Fcuits at the piano the class sang
that beautiful old song that
brough back to us our youth,
"When You and I Were Young
Maggie". A flower contestwhich
made us do some thinking was
then held. We were dismissed
with prajvr by Mrs. Cates.

Refreshmentsof cake and
punch were served to twenty-tw- o

ladies.
Those present were: Mmes. J.

M. Gilstrap, R. J Paxton. C. L.
Fry of Canadian. Emma Yantis,
W. A. Lane, Fred Pearce, O. E.
Oates,Linna Cunningham, Ada
Stuart. Leon Gilliam, Arthur
Merchant, O. O. Akins, A. F.
Laird, Angle Herren, Jim Fouts.
H. C. Cates, K. D. Simmons, Y. B.
Mobley, B. M. Whitaker, Sam A
Roberts and J. A. Bailey.

o

Rainbow Sewinjr Club
Has April Fool
Tacky Party

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. John E. Robi-so-n

Monday night for an April
Fool tackey party.

The house was decoratedwith
salt cedar and lambs quarter.
Tho cuests were received at the
door by Little Freckles. Singing!
games,jokes and stunts were en-
joyed, Music was furnished by
Tnm Sawyer
- .A prize was given to the tack-
iest person and after the judge
discussionsthe prize went to the
Sea Hag.
,. Refreshments were served in
two courses. The first course
was hot oven baked cotton bis-

cuits, two crackers and a glass
of water. The second coure was
boxes of Cracker Jacks.

Guoats present were: Mrs. Gro-vern-

Mrs. W. E. Johnson;
Stella Dallas. Mrs. Frank Ken--

Gnedy; Jiggs' wife, Maggie, Mrs.
Iv. E. Adkins; Daisy Mae, Mrs.

SfiKhel Bird; Ella Cinders. Mrs.
lalter Rogers: Sea Hag. Mrs

fcTaylor Ah is; Little Orphan An- -
fiiic, Mrs. Game Irvin: Slab Side,
(Mrs. Slover Bledsoe; Tom Saw--
Krer, Mrs. Lester Fore: Littl'
Freckles, Mis.. John E Robison.
Aunt Jamimi, Mrs. Jes.-- Jo-s- t 1 r

"

"3'

Methodist Missionary Society
Meets In The Home of
Mrs. Hobble Pitman

On Monday April 1, member
of the W. M. S. met in the h nn
uf Mrs. Robbie Pitman for .

continuation of the Bible U.s.sm
with Mre Matt Graham, superin-
tendent of Bible as directm.

With Mrs. Patterson at thr
piano the meeting was openedb
all singing "Wonderful Words oi
Life". Mrs. B. Cox offered .i
prayer. The book being studied
is "The Modern Message of the
Psalms" by Rollin H. Walker.

After some very interesting in-

troductory remarks by the direc-
tor, Mrs. H. M. Smith gave
"Psalms in Praiseof the Word of
God."

Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave "Psalms
on the Houseof God".

"Psalms of Waiting and Long-
ing" was given by Mrs. R. H.
Darnell.

These parts were splendidly
given and were most interesting.

The meeting was closed by
singing "Praise Him, Praise Him",
after which the hostessassisted
by Mrs. Ethel Irby scrcd a de-

licious plate of sandwiches,cook-

ies and tea to the following ratm-ber-s:

Mesdames Irby, Martin,
Sunms, Graham. Mclver. Smith.
Patterson, Harrison, Darnell.
Lewis, B. Cox

We meet on next Monday at
tho residenceof Mrs. E. Martin.
Theso Bible lessons are both in
teresting and inspiring and should
be attended by the entire Mis-
sionary Society. The women of
the church, whether or not you
are membersof the Missionary
Society will be given a most cor-
dial welcome. Be sure to bring
your Bible. Reporter

o

Marriage of Former Haskell
Girl To California Man
Is Announced

Announcementshave been re-
ceived in Haskell of the marriage
of Ruth Woodson, daughter of
Mrs. J. M. Woodson of this city
and Floyd W. Suigent of Kyburz,
Calif. The wedding took place on
March 20 in Carson City. Nevada
with Claire Graham and Jmmv
Durante attending.

Mrs. Sargent attended Haskell
Public Schools and was an accom-
plished artist. Finishing high
school in 1937 she attendedTech-
nical Institute in El Paso the fol-
lowing year. For the past year
she has been making her home
with her sister, Mrs. H. F.
Squyres of Sacramentoand San
Mateo, Calif.

A native of Sasketchewan.
Canada, Mr. Sargent is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sargeant of
Sacramento.Calif. He is an em-poly- ee

of the Sacramento Box
and Lumber Company in Kburz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent will be
at home in Kyburz. which is lo-

cated high in tiie Sierra Neveda
Mountains. Calfiornia's winter
playground

Magazine Club Meets For
Lesson On German
Art

On Friday, March 29th the
Magazine Club met in the club
house for a lesson on German
Art with Mrs. K. H. Thornton
as director.

The director prefaced the pro-
gram by giving many interestine
facts concerning the great art
centersof Germany, after which
Mrs. Austin Coburn told of the
City of Nuremberg,Arts and In-

dustries.
Mrs. Ada Rike gave a most

complete history of Durer, the
greatest of German Artists The
talk was made more interesting
by the exhibiting of books and
pictures that had been nt bv
Dr. and Mrs. Gaines Post of Cam
bridge. Mass.

"Art Galleries of Germany"
was given by Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds.

Next Friday we will learn of
hrgliah Art with Mrs Cahii
H ii'-o- n director. Roporter

SPECIALS!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayof Each Week

for a Limited Time Only

GuaranteedOil Permanent $1.95
$3.00 Permanent $2.49
$1.00 Permanent $3.49

Wo use a Special Reconditioning Lotion with
all Waves '3.00 and up.

Got One Extra Free Set with our $5.00 Wave.
Phone76 for Appointment

West Side Beauty Shop
Eula Mao Marshal Sibyl Scott

SophomoreFavorites at

I - ! : & w""ol fsl
." I f Khoa.Enrrrt Studio, Ft. Worth

- P4? QjodNSTotf
Mls3 Maxlne Shaw,Brownwood, and Misses Ethel Rae Cheatham

Worth, have beenselected as favorites of the classat Texas

Marcy Home Demonstration
Club Meets In Home of
Mrs. Karl Ulalr

The Marcy H. D. Club met m
the home of Mrs. Eail Blair on
April 2nd at 2:30 p. m.

We had a very interesting dem-
onstration by Miss Vaughan on
cobblerpie and fruit compote and
also some timely garden sugges-
tions.

We also made plans to build a
frame garden at the home of
Mrs. Horace Pointer April 4th.

Those answering the roll call
were: Mmes. Edgar Wheeler, Lec
Sandel, Dalton Hindsly, Chalmers
narns, uaeu cox, uraay ueaa-mo-n,

Marateel Martin, Pat Mar-
tin, P. P. Martin, Sue Clutes,
Horace Pointer, Earl Blair, Ivan
Moore.

Wre had ten minutes of recrea-
tion led by Mrs. Harris. The club
adjourned to meet in tho home
of Mrs. Sandol April 4 th.

Reporter

Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Has Meeting In Club
r.ooni March 14th

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met in the newly decorated
club room March 14 with Ethel
Frierson hostess and Ann Hudson
program director. The theme of
the program was Texas Indus-
tries.

The following program was
given:

Liquid Gold Pat Day.
Helium and Sulphur Wynelle

Heliums.
Granite and Marble Madge

Arbuckle.
Recent Growth in Manufactur-

ing was given in two minute
talks.

Paper Lilly Faye Willoughby.
Cotton Seed Products Lucille

Akins.
Clothing Daisy Dean.
Foodstuff Ann Hudson.
Gypsum Helen Pearson,

o

Lucille Akins Is Hostess For
Junior-Seni-or Magazine
Club Meeting

Lucille Akins was hostess to
the Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Thursday. March 28, in the Maga-
zine Club room. Roll call was
answered with How I Can Pro-
mote Public Health. The subjectI

of the program,Health and Public
Welfare was directed by Roberta
Phillips. Appearingon the program
were:

State Health Department
Mattie Merle Felker.

State Hospitals Mary Grind- -
staff.

General Hospitals Elizabeth;
Mason. I

State Schools Robbie Pitman
State Prison System Elsye

Bradley.
Home for Unfortunates Ruby

Faye Power.
New membws voted into the

club were: Mrs. Basil Reynolds,
Mrs. Dick Fncrson. Mrs. Leo
Duncan and Mrs. R. A. Lane.

o

Miss Geneva Cunningham
Is The Bride of
Bill Kingston

Miss Geneva Maxine Cunning-
ham and Mr. Bill Kingston were
united in marriage Sunday night
March 24 at the home of Rev
and Mrs. J. L. Scheets,.With only
a few close friends attending the
wedding Rev. J. L. Scheets per-
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Kingston is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham of
Maskoll. Mr. Kingston is a wn
of Mr. and Mrs. Temp Kingston.

The couple will make their
home in Hamlin where Mr. Kings-
ton is employed.

o
Williams-Leonar-d Wedding
Announced To Haskell
Triends

Announcementof the marriano
of Bill Williams and Dorothy Nell,
Leonardof Tulia, both tudonu in
Tex.is Tech has been mad re--
cently. The wedding took place
November 16th. Mr. and Mm.
William vtaited in tho lwrns of
Ida biother, Dr. and Mrs, T. W..
Williams recently. j
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."Mrs. Lusk Hostess For
Maybellc Mission-
ary Society

The Maybell Missionary Socie-
ty met April 1 in the home of
Mrs. Raymond Lusk in our con-
test from "A Guide to Daily
Bible Study". Mrs. Jack Johnson
had charge of the program. The
red side won 128 points, with 8
present. The blue side won 64
points, with 4 present. If ou do
not attend you are missing a
great treat in store for you, as
well as causingyour side to lose
points. Put other things aside on
next Monday evening at 3:00
o'clock and attend the Roval
Service program in the homeof
Mrs. Jack Johnson.

Ladies present were: Mmes.
Jim Tyler, Walter Rogers, Raj--
mond L.usk, Trenton Everett, Lark
Jones,JesseJosselet,Trav Ever-
ett, V. A. Brown, Arthur Edwards,
Sam Parks, Jack Johnson, John
E. Robison.

Miss Lenora Huddleston and
Ervin Booc Are Married
Trlday Evening

Friday evening March 22 at
7:30 Miss Lenora Huddlestonand
Ervin Booe were married in the
Baptist parsonageat Munday with
the Rev. W. H. Albertsonperform
ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Booe is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Huddlestonof
Munday and Mr. Booe is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booc of
Weinert.

Those attending the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hud-
dleston, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ste-
wart, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stewart, Sam Joe Fought, Mary
Lou Marion, Eulas Booe, Elsie
Hogens, HermanElliott, Anna Bell
Simpson, Lillian Booe and Mo-ze- ll

Tramble.

Helen Bagby Circle Meets
With Mrs. R. J.
Paxton

Monday evening April 1st the
Helen Bagby Circle of the Bap-
tist W. M. U. met in the home
of Mrs. R. J. Paxton in a Bible
study. Meeting was opened by
singing a hymn followed with
prayer by Mrs. T. L. Fry- - Mrs.
Cates conducteda short business
meeting and then Mrs. Reynolds
gave us a wonderful lesson from
Genesis beginning at the eighth
chapter to the 20th, and we flunk
each lesson proves more and
more interesting,but we are sorry
so many of our members were
absenton account of illness.

Next Monday we will have n

mission study in the homo On
Mrs. Taylor and urge all mem--
bers to be present.

We were happy to have a visit
or with us, Mrs. T. L. Fry of
Canadian,Texas, who was visiting
her sisterhere, Mrs. Paxton.

Eleven ladies were dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. Ellis and the
following ones were present:
Mesdames Reynolds, Lambkin,
Merchant, Ellis, Sides, Bailey,
Simmons, Cates, Fry, Taylor and
the hostess.

o
Cemetery Association
To Meet Tuesday
April 9th

The Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion will meet in Holden Funeral
Home TuesdayApril 9 at 3:00 p.
m. We shall bo glad to have you
meet with us.

Will all thoso who want your
lots watered this spring and sum-
mer see that you have, water hose
on the lots and that the hose is
m good condlion.

We will send cards notifying
each one when it is time for ou
to pay your cemetery dues. Will
you please mail us a check or
pay someone of tho finance com-
mittee? It is a real problem for
us to go see each one separately.

o
Next Meeting of South Ward
I T. A. Will Be Held

April Uth

Who South Ward Parent-Tooc-h-

ere Association ha lU next
meeting April 11th. Evoryono be
uro to attend. The fifth and sixth

grade studentswill prosont a pro- -
gram on HumaneEducation.

T C IL

Affflm $M
and Peggy Johnston, both of Fort
Christian University.

Chris Reynolds Celebrates
Thiid Birthday
Wednesday

Chris Reynolds celebrated his
third birthday Wednesdaywith a
party in the afternoon. Guests
were invited by his mother, Mrs.
Virgil Rcynols to their home for
an afternoon'of games.

The white birthday cake, with
red candles was served with
punch to tho group. Jacks and
tops were given for favors.

Those present were: Rosemary
Welsh, Gloria and Paula Ratliff.
Kathcrine and Robert Wayne
Schumann,Elsa Lou Micklc, C.
D. G.issom, Jimmy McMillen,
Marinda Robertson, Robert Bruce
Reynolds and tho honorce.

o

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets In Home of
.Mrs. G. C. Irvin

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. G. C. Irvin
Tuesdayafternoonwith Mrs. Les-
ter Fore as hostess. In the absence
of the president,Mrs. J. E. Robi
son called the meeting to order
at 2:30 with eleven members and
one visitor present.

The club voted to have pals
again. The afternoon was spent
in making pajamasfor the or-
phan's homo, the box to be sent
in the near future.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Walter Rogers, Frank
Kennedy, Doyle Andrews, Ethel
Bird, John McMillen, W. E. Ad-
kins, W. E. Johnson,Slover Bled-
soe, Jess Josselet,J. E. Robison,
G. C. Irvin.

Tiie next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Doyle Andrews
April 15th.

o

TuesdayBridge Club Meets
In Duncan Home
Tliis Week

Mrs. Ralph Duncanwas hostess
to the Tuesday Brige Club and
guests this week. Vases of lilac,
jonquils and a potted hydrangea
were used to decoratethe rooms
for the bridge games.

Mrs. Bert Welsh and Mrs. John
A. Willoughby were presented
prizes for having the highest
scores.

A salad course was served to
the following: Mmes. Ben Charlie
Chapman, Walter Murchison, T
W. Williams, Bert Welsh, A. E
McMillen, Ernest Kimbrough,
William Ratliff, Buford Cox, Vir-
gil Reynolds, R. L. Lemmon, John
A. Willoughby, and Henry At-keb-

o
Birthday CelebrationIs
Held In Lampkin
Home Sunday

As Sunday was the seventieth
birthday of John Lampkin, the
following were guests in the
Lampkin homo for a birthday
celebration: their daughters,Mrs.
J. W. Rosserand Mrs. John D.
White and Mr. Rosser and son.
James D. and Mr. Whit, Mrs.
Lampkin's sister, Mrs. J. W. Cun-
ningham and her niece, Martha
Dean, all of Nocona.

o
,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan re-

turned home Sunday from Tem-
ple where Mr. Duncan has been
a patient in the Scott and White
hospital. They were accompanied
home by their son Belton, who
went to Temple Sunday.

'Mrs. W. D. Heliums and family
have returned from Alvord where
thoy attended the funeral of her
father, Mr. A. J. Gossett, long-
time resident of that section who
died March 20.

Miss Dixie Orr, who is teaching
in the public school of Fairfield,
county seat of Freestone county,
spent tho week end here visiting
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Orr. Miss Muriel
Orr accompanied hor homo for a
week's visit in Fairfield.

Mrs. J. M. Woodson left Wed-
nesday morningfor San Medio,
Calif., to visit relatives,

R. I. Kennedy and his mother,
Mrs. M. A, McElroy of Fresno,
Calif., who spent n week here
visiting in the homee or J . W
Konnody and B. F. Cobb, left
Wednesdayof last week to return

' to their home,

FIRST METHODIST CIIUKCII
Rev. Geo. C. French, Pastor

riunday, being the first Sunday
of the months is SacramentDay.
At the morning hour we will
celebrate tho sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Certainly every
follower of Jesus should gladly
join in this service in keeping
with His words, "As oft as ye do
this do it in memory of Me". But
each of us should come to the
service in the spirit of penitcnteal
humility after deep heart search-
ing and prayer.

The order of our services for
tho day is ns follows:

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
10:40 A. M. Closing assembly

of the whole school, at which time
tiie pastor will preach n short
sermon to the children.

11 A. M. Morning worship in-

cluding tho Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.

a P. M. Evening worship. The
pastor's subject will be "Three
Looks". A look backward, a look
forward and a look upward,

If you do not worship regularly
elsewhere,we cordially invite you
to worship with us at any or all
of these services.

o

HASKELL rUESBYTEUIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ben Char-
lie Chapman,superintendent.

11:00 Morning Worship. Com-
munion service. "Awakening
Memories of Christ."

3:00 Afternoon Sunday School.
5:15 Pioneer meeting at the

church.
0:15 Young People'smeeting at

tho church.
7:30 Evening Worship. "Doubt

ing Thomas." I

All visitors are cordially invited
to every service of this church.

Sunkist

Spanish

In

10
Maxwell House lbs,

Oz.

Mayfield No. Cans...
Extracted No. Can

These Prices Good Henry

April 5-- 6 Owner

HAITIST
CIIUKCII

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday April 7, 1040
10 A. M. SundaySchool BIBLE

Study. Lesson Matthew 24:1-- 2.

"SOME SIGNS OF THE SECOND
COMING OF CHRIST."
' 11 A. M. Sermon "The Christ-Ia- n

Life and Service."
7:30 M.
7:45 P. M. Young People's

Meeting "What We Believe
The Holy Spirit."

0:15 M. Sermon "Eternal
Salvation Tho Work God."

Come worship with the Church
that feeds the soul of man "The
Bread of Life."

WEINERT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Weinert Church of Christ
meets each Sundy at 10:00 for
Bible Study and at 11:00 for
Worship. is cordially
invited to attend.

Mrs. Hill Oates and daughter,
Betty, Mrs. Clay Smith and son,
Bobby Ncal visited in tho home
of their sister,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ragsdaleof San Antonio during
the Spring holidays.

Moreland Glass from Orange
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Glass.

A
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Sebo Britton, elected City Mar-

shal In Tuesday's election,
Issued following statement to

citizens of Haskell:
Peopleof Haskell:

"It Is needless for me to
that I appreciate generous
support given honor
which have conferred upon
me in again electing mo to
responsible position of City
Marshal.

those saw fit to vote
for another candidate let me sin-
cerely I no ill will.

of opponents are good
men my
campaign throughout n

clean
pledging mybcst ef-

forts to maken good City Marshal
for a good town, I
utmost cooperation at all times.

I am public
servant will be kept in mind at
all times, suggestions
advice at all times will be res-
pectfully received.

Sincerely yours,
Sebo Britton."

Cliff Chapman
daughters,Anita Junnita

week Houston.where
they make their home in
future.
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Sour
2 qts. 25c

Cup

lb. 15c
Corn

3 pkg. 25c
Cream

5 lbs. 14c
Clover Farm

15c

oz. can5c
Medium

19c

&i j I n

lb. 15c

10c iiSH
1 1in rfi. H&&S.
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15c

27c

51c

at CHcrtce Scwrimp
LOOK WHAT 5c WILL HERE

Tomato White Swan 9 oz. can 10 oz. can
9 oz. can 5c B. E. Peas 5c

Vegetable White Swan 9 oz. can Can
9 oz. can 5c 5c Hominy

Mixed 9 oz. can Fireside 16 oz.

Vegetables 5c 9 oz. can 5c Pork & 5c
Tomato 10 oz. can 1

9 can 5c Spinach .... 5c Tomatoes 5c

Lettuce, 9c
Carrots,

LEMONS, large 15c
Yellow

BANANAS,
Sweet

ONIONS, pound

SPINACH, pound 5c

Kraft Bags

Sugar,
lb. 3

Coffee.. 25c 75c
Mackerel

CORN 23c
HONEY 79c

&

You

Lean
Chops,

Bacon,

friends

15

5c

5c

lb. 17c
Chuck Beef

Spork-Tre- at

12 oz. can
Kraft

2 lbs. .

'

." ''

Britton Expresses
Thanks

Introducing Chocolate

Refreshments

19c
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Bologna,

r,

Pickles,

Coffee,

Flakes'

Meal,

Peaches

Peas,

Oxydol

!fSi7Bi'ift&

BUY

Kraut
Soup, Beans

Beans, Beans

Juice,

lbs.

4c

..47

1Q

Dairy

Bacon, fc vSg
ROAST,

SPAM,

CHEESE,

ttft&tylrW"

Voters

Soup,

Brown

doz

Sliced
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Briefly Told News Items From

SAGERTON
P. T. A, To Meet Tuesday .

The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday
April 10th. Tho following iro--(
gram will be Riven.

Recreation Miss Ruth Tread-wel- l.

Health Skit 3rd and 4th grades.
Election ot officers.
The hostessesare: Mrs. John L.

Tabor, chairman; Mines. Tolivcr,
M. D. Ross, F. C. Pllley, George
Leach, Wilson Gibson, Dave
Gulnn, Ed Kalncr, R. II. Rife,
Nix Shcid, Prlco Moss, and R.
Ramm.

Hloriran-llo- lt

.Miss Juanita Morgan of Stam-
ford and Mr. C. K. Holt Jr. were
married at 2:00 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist Church
by Rev. Dick O'Brien. Only a few
friends were present.

The bride wore a white knitted
suit with navy accessories. Her
shouldercorsage was of carnations
and for somethingold she wore
her mother's wedding bracelet.

Tho young couple will make
their home In Rule where Mr.
Holt Is employed with the Hum- -'

blc company.

Tennis TournamentHeld Friday
and Saturday In Sacerton

The results of tho tennis tour--,
namentheld Friday and Saturday
in Sagertonwere as follows:

High School Senior Boys
(Singles) In the first round
Paint Creek defeatedHaskell, 0,

4. Rochester defeatedO'Brien,
0, 2; Sagerton defeated Wei-ner- t,

0, 0.

In the vsemi-fina- ls Rule defeated
Paint Creek, 7-- 5, 4; Sageiton
defeated Rochester 3, G- -l. In
the finals Rule defeatedSagerton
8-- 4.

High School Senior Girls
Singles First round Sagertonde-
feated Wcinert, 0. G- -l; Haskell
defeated PaintCreek, 6-- 1, G- -l. In
the finals Sagerton, represented
bv Elizabeth Hole, defeatedHas-
kell, 4, 4.

High School Senior Boys Dou-
bles First round Rochester de-
feated Haskell, 3, G- -l. Sagerton
defeated Paint Creek, G- -l, G- -l.

Semi-final- s, Rochester defeated
Rule, 2, 3; Sagerton defeated
O'Brien, G- -l, 0-- 0. In the finals
Sagerton defeatedRochester, 2,

6-- 2, 4. Delbert Lefevro and
Charles Clark were winners.

High School Senior Girls Dou-
bles. First round Weincrt defeated
Paint Creek, 6-- 0, 0; Sagerton
defeated Rule, G- -l, 6-- 1. In the
finals Sagertondefeated Weinert,

0, 6-- 0, 6-- 0. Pauline and Sylvia
Neinast played Senior girls
doubles.

Rural School Senior Boys Sin-
gles Bunker Hill defeatedGauntt
by default.

Rural School Senior Boys Dou-
bles Flat Top defeated Bunker
Hill, 6-- 1, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

The ward school division was
played in Rule Friday and Sat-
urday.

Results were: Girls singles won
by Edna Faye Fulbright; Girls
doubles, Mario Letz and Virginia
Mae Dippel; Boy's singles won by
Haskell, Lloyd James Schrocder
having won secondplace.

Juniors Have Business Meeting
The juniors met on Wednesday

March 28 for a businessmeeting
with Joyce Stcgemoeller, presi-
dent presiding.The main topic of
discussion was the Junior-Seni- or

banquet.They plan to have it in
April.
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the coffee you're
drinking? If not,
switch to ADMIRA-

TION today en-

joy the full

of Its master blend
of the world's finest
coffoos. For over
twenty one years it
has been known as
"ADMIRATION
THE ADMIRED
BLEND."

Copyright 1940,Dunctn Coffc Co,

Entertains Junior Class With
Wclncr Roast

Lucylc Martin entertained the
junior class with a wclner loast.
Those present were: Joyce Stcgc-moello- r,

Ira Dell Dobbins, Travis
Tidwell, Murry Schrocder, Mar-
vin Dobbins, Jewel Moss, Eileen
Iewton, Margaret Mnnskc, Char-
les Clark, Bucford Letz, Winfred
Pllley, Irene Stewart and 'their
sponsor, Geraldino Ivy.

Who's Who In The Junior Class
Margaret Mnnskc Is the blue

oyed blonde of the Juniors . . .

nice smile, popular, amiable and
is an excellent artist. Her hobbies
nrc bicycling, kodaking and paint-
ing. Plans to bo a nurse.

Murry Schrocder, solemn-lookin- g,

his friends call him Red. In-
terested in all that goes on in
school, hard worker, cooperative,
popular, good sport, excellent
basketball player. His hobby is
horsebackriding, swimming ana
hunting.

Lucyclc Martin, small, attrac-
tive, personablo, dark and known
as the peacemakerof the Junior
class. She loves painting . . . plans
to devote all of her time to it
following her graduation.

Mary Retta Fulbright came from
Haskell to Sagerton as a sopho-
more ... a brunette, talkative,
friendly, alwajs in a dither, plans
to be a physicaleducationteacher.

Dora Marie Kupatt, blonde
conscientious, good worker, speaks
to everybody,interestedin music.
Her hobby is collecting souvenirs

Nadine Brklcn, the youngest
of the Juniors is only 14 years of
age. She is a brunette, active,
pleasing smile, and likeable. Her
hobby is reading.

Ira Dell Dobbins, a very pretty
brunette, quiet, friendly, indus-
trious, particular, plans to con-
tinue her studies.Hobby is read-
ing.

iBueford Letz, small, studious,
energeticand known as a chatter
box. Plans to be a politician.

Jewel Moss, blonde, quiet. Has
ideas of her own, honor student.
Plans to teach.

Eileen Newton, .tall, quiet,
likeable, good-nature- d. Another
honor student. She plans to enter
the field of journalism.

Mrs. Marvin Bryan and daugh-
ters, Barbara andDolores visited
her parents and other relatives in
Austin this week end. They were
accompaniedto Lampassas by
Mrs. Jack Mickle and daughter,
Elsa Lou who visited relatives in
that city.

Mrs. S. A. Moscr visited May-de-ll

Barnett in San Angclo this
past week.

Elmer Turner of Rule was in
Sagerton on business Tuesday
and expressedhis belief of run-
ning a good race for commissioner
in Sagerton.

L. R. Wienke is attending the
ginnors convention at Dallas.

Fred Enders Is in the Stamford
Sanitarium having been operated
on for appendicitis.He is reported
doing nicely.

Mr. F. A. Stcgemoellerwas ill
Monday of this week.

11.11111!

Mrs. L. C. Gibson and grand-
daughter, Lorene, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Gibson of

this week.
Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Bcnne

visited in Hamlin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Schrocder

and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Schrocderin Truscott last
Sunday.

W. D. Olinger and L. C. Pump-le-e

visited our school last Friday.
Row A. II. Muehlbrad is attend-

ing Snynodlcal Conference in
Fredericksburg,Texas this week.

Miss Louise Jetervisited school
Monday.

Mr. L. II. Schrocderand daugh-
ter Edna accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Schrocder and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Dipplo recently
visited in Wcllman with Mr. audi
Mrs. W. M. Schroedcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brewer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Finis Ful-
bright Sunday.

Miss Ida Lou Corzine of tho
Center Point community visited
school Monday.

The 4-- H club girls are planning
a play for the near future. The
title will be "Silas Smidge From
Turnip Ridge". Watch for tho
date anddon't miss seeing it.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Wilson
of Rule visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
Lewis Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Spiserand daughters
visited in tho home of Mr, and
Mrs. B. Kupatt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mowell
from near Rule have moved to
the Center Point community.

Miss Evelyn Lewis visited in
Rule Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Barnett and son, Lee,
were Stamford shoppers Satur-
day.

Mr. II. Nauert transacted busi-
ness in Haskell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson visited
in Rule Saturday night.

Rochester
George Hook of A. C. C, Abi

lene, spent the week end hero,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Hook.

Mrs. C. A. Thrcet of Wcinert
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Oncal of
Haskell spent Sunday hero with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bryan spent
Sunday in Holiday.

(Paul Fields of Big Spring visit-
ed his mother heroMondav.

Mrs. Jcanctto Campbell of
Breckenridge is tho house guest
bore of Mrs. A. M. Penman and
children hore and at Stamford
this week. Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. Penmanare sisters in law.

Dr. Watkins Webb of Dallas
spent the week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Webb.

Ed Couch of Haskell had busi-
ness in RochesterFriday.

Bill Mitchell of Weinert visited
his mother here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Hutchenson
of Jonesboro,L. A. are the house
guests here this week of her sister
Mrs. Neal Grinstead and Mr.
Grinstead.

Mrs. Charles Kay, Miss Dahlia
Dean Wadzeck and Miss Margie
Sue Kay visited in Haskell Mon-
day.

Pete Huntsmanstarted Tuesday
calling on homes in Rochesteras
U. S. Census Enumerator for thc
Rochesterdistrict.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner
wero shopping in Haskell Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clude Anderson
visited their son Leroy and wife
ut Lamesa a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Darden
wero house guests in tho home
of Mrs. Darden'sparents Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hook.
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Haskell County W. M, V.

Meets at Weinert
Devotional was taken from 3rd

chnptcr Collosians and was given
by Mrs. Bowden of Mundny.
president of the association.

Reoorts from local societies

1C!1 tJLTt ,,.
KiVLii uv uuu) luimv-jr- . I..V. ..v.

Weinert
r

'.,
'.,

verie "s.ivnrl orace was -- -- - ....- -. -
suffcrod a gcver0

Goree 'flu' bVl ,s ,nble t0 b in her.
atecin'l solprhed ,SSSS'Yo Steadfast", tho Watchword of. SfulA"l VMs7inTnPr

gTwor s
js a native of Alabama, moving to

A 12 noon lunch was Arkansas and , 1023
in tho basementof tho church it,, ..., u u...i ... .,

a covered dish luncheon. I

Oneninir for the
was "Jasus Calls Us" led by Mrs.
C. O. Davis of Rule, with Mrs
Cadcnheadat the piano. Special
duct by membersof the Y. W. A.
Mrs. Myrick and A eatha Lisle?
hpecia music lor me , y w..m
Riven uy me i. w. i. yuis "i
Weinert W. M U

Reports of chairmen of stand--
inff committees were given next!

i

after which the president, Mrs
Bowden presided at a brief busi-
ness session. Minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.
We adjourned until next meeting.

Present were: Mmes. Ray Fos-
ter, Rule; J. W. Ham, Knox City;
S. E. Stephens.Goree; C. L. Ba-

ker, Rule; A. C. Brock, Munday;
J. E. Edwards, Munday; J. O.
Bowden, Munday; C. O. Davis,
Rule; Ed Thompson, Munday; J.
W. Partain, Rule; W. B. West,
O'Brien; Leland Hannah,Munday;
John May, Knox City.

Weincrt women present were
Mmes. Jud Frost, C. A. Thomas,
Bailey Guess, J. F. Cadenhead.
G. C. Newsom, Garland Davis, R.

Jones, C. F. Omen, T. L. Haw-
kins, J. W. Lisles, Morris Myrick,
Vern Dorr, I. J. Duff, A. V. Bran-no- n,

Rainey, Ruby Rainey
Aleatha Lisles.

Wcinert Matron's Club Meets
For Program

Mrs. II. T. Sullivan was hostess
Thursday March 28 when the
study club met for a program on
William Allen White, short story
writer.

Mrs. Garland Davis was leader
told of his life and work as a

story writer. Mrs. H. F. Monke
reviewed thc story, "By The Rod
of Wrath", story of John
Markley, banker philanthro-
pist. The constitution and by-la-

were read and Mrs. J.
B. King was elected to active
membership in the club.

Mrs. Preston Weinert was
elected delegate to the district
meeting which will be held In
Breckenridge April 15-- 16

Mrs. Fred Monke was elected al-

ternate. Delicious cake and ice
creamwere served.

Those present were: Mmes. H.
R. Weinert, Vern Derr, Payne
Hattox, H. F. Monke, G. C. New-
som, Morris Myrick, Bailey Guess,
Wesley Lisles, Garland Davis,
Elmo Cure, P. F. Weinert, H.
Weinert, Miss Laverne Burgess
and the hostess Mrs. H. T. Sulli-
van.

A Texas program will be given
April 12 with Mrs. Clyde Taylor
leader.

W. M. S. Hears Report From
Delegate at Meeting:

Monday April 1st the W. M. S.
of the Methodist Church met at
the regular hour which is 3:00 p.
m. in the church. The opening
song was Tell Mo The Story of
Jesus." Mrs. Jack Bettis led in
prayer. After a brief business
session, Mrs. Paul Josselct,dele-
gate to the Northwest Texas Mis-
sionary Conferencewhich met in
Plainview March 2G-- 8 gave the
report which was unusually in-

teresting. Mrs. D. A. Ross, dele-
gate from the Union ChapelW. M.
S. assistedMrs. Josselct in giving
the report.

After tho benediction by Mrs.
Griffith Mrs. Ross invited the
women to enjoy a socal hour in
the parsonage.Upon arrival we
were greetedby a group singing
"Happy Birthday To You". Think-
ing that It was an April Fool
trick we looked around and on
the lovely lace covered table a
lovely decorated cake with the
proper number of candles on it,
and also a lovely shower of hand-
kerchiefs which frionds had sur-
prised Mrs. H. Weinert with.

enkn wns Pllt nnrl cnm.ivl
with delicious punch. A very ap
preciate irioute was paid the
honorce by Mrs. Ernest Griffith.

Tho following were present and
sending handkerchiefs:Mmes. G.
C. Newsom, J. F. King, Frank
Ford, II. C. Yandell, Fred Monke,
u. A. Marsh, H. R. Bettis, J. A.
iiettls, D. A. Ross. Josle Price.
GeorgiaBell, SamBird Jr., Frank
tora, J. w. Medley, G. L. Walker,
Ernest Griffith, Matt Cooley,
Richard Preston Wei
nert, Paul Josselct,Miss Laverno
Buruess and Mrs. H. Wilnrt.

The next mooting will h nn

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Sarah E. Clark celebrated

her ninety-thir- d birthday on
Thursday March 28 with a dinner
which daughter, Mrs. Pearle
Swaleswitli whom lives pre-
pared. Another daughter Mrs. Ed
Gates Mr. Gates were guests,
and also Mr. Elmer Swales and
family, Mr. Aubrey Swales and
family and FletcherGates, grand-
son of tho honorce, Mr. and Mrs.

ctt also guests.
Grandmother Clark as she

.lovingly called by her man fri- -
ends received a wheel chair as
" birthday gift. She and her
J0' are,very grateful to those
Wends and relatives who made it
possin e lor ncr 10 nave uus com- -

and wish to thank each one
i ..nnlrilmtml tn Hilc fnnH Shn

w,;,rt un( (im twiuj ,,,., ......."' "" '" ""
' Vi Ias nPCUar Wctklv
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April 4th at p. m. with the Scott W. GreeneJr visit-preside-

Mrs. Vern Dorr pre- - 1 Mr. Greene in Albany during
..,i r.. brief business ses--

sion. Mrs. A. V. Brannon nronram
chairman, conducted the Bible
study which was the 10th chapter
of Acts.

Those present were: Mmes
Vern Derr, I J. Duff, A. V. Bran-
non. Bailey Guess, R. H. Jones.
C. F. Omen and G. C. Newsom.

The closing song was "I Love
To Tell The Story". The benedic-
tion was given by I. J.
Duff.

Ilcv. Ross PreachesAt Union
Chapel Sunday

Rev. D. A. Ross preachedat the
morning hour and also the even--
ing hour at the Union Chapei

Church on Sundavwhich was tho
fifth Sunday in March.

The Methodist Sunday School
at Weincrt had for a special fea-
ture Sunday morning a song b.
Helen Rhea and Russell West anil
Felton Raynes was sung accom-
paniedat the piano by Mrs. Frank
West.

Mrs. Leonard Sadler and
daughter Margaret of Rule were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Gilbreath Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
spent several days in Ft. Worth
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Drydcn of
Crowell spent the week end with
their daughter Mrs. Scruggs and
Mr. Scruggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haynes of
Munday wero in Weinert Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKinnon
were shopping in Haskell Satur-
day.

Mrs. Edgar Davis of Rule, a
former resident of this part of
the county were in Weinert Sat-
urday.

Mr. H. N. Therwhanger, a for-
mer businessman, of San Angelo
has been visiting his mother Mrs.
J. T. Therwhanger and brother
Dick Therwhanger.

Mrs. Owen ,FOuts was trans-
acting business in Weinert on
Thursday.

Mr. w. D. Hinson Jr. spent theweek end In East Texas with his
father who is ill.

The Ladies Missionary Society
met Monday at the church with
me president presiding. Those
pic-sen- t wexe: Mmes. Glen Quade.
P. H. Martin, Willie Schroedcr.WP. Caudle,Claud Spurlin.

Mrs. C. K. Holt, Sr. attendeda reception last week in Stamford
honoring her daughter in law.Mrs. C. K. Holt Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Weaverspent the week end in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins andOtis were in Dallas over theweek end.
5r'a"d Mrs-- J- - P. Cadcnhead

and Philip spent Sunday in Cro-
well.

JIr. H. T. Sullivan, Mr. Matt
Cooley and Bernard Cooley trans-
acted business in Oklahoma Sat
urday.

G1rr,a, Juno Kano and Annie
Lee Weinert were guests Friday
and Saturday of Margaret Sadlerin Rule.

r Mrs;T JJ, W Medle.v and Miss
Medley wero in StamfordFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flcnnigan
and son wero in Haskell Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newton anddaughter were shopping in Has-
kell Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger, Dick
Tnorwhanger and daughter Mar-
garet were shopping in Haskell
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnstonspent Sunday with friends in
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud II. Farr of
Wcstover and Bob and Doris
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riddling of
"'"""w, ana son Jimmie spent
Saturday night and Sunday withMr. and Mrs. A. D. nnnntt m.

LUtleiield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grfifiiand Clay spent the week end inSpur. Mrs. Griffith's sister, MrsJohn Moshamuchand Mr. Mosh-nrnu- ch

of Los- - Angeles, Calif., re--'
turned with them for a visit. ,

Mrs. R. L. Foote, Misses Mau--Irine McBclh, Aleatha Lisles andJuanita Duff wero in Abilene on!
triday nnd Saturday attending n
Y. W. A. session.

Mrs. A. V. Brannon spent tliej

April 8th at 3:00 p. m. It will be T" ' Beniiett who had been visit-- n
stewardshipprogram with Mrs.! ng relatives and friends here re

Ross leader. turned with them to her home i

I. N. Furrh and Mrs. Bell Crock-- 1 week end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rals Loo and guoats in the Sandershome Sun -

children spent the week end in day wore Mr. and Mrs O Cok
Brownfleld vtaitlng Mm. LwUnntl Mrs II. J. Earnestof Ruk

4:00 Mrs.

Mrs.

parente Mr and Mrs W
Baker

Mr and Mrs Will Drydm or
Crowcll were in Weinoit Satur-
day afternoon.

o

Mrs. Frank Rdnlo and hon
r e a . " . ..ui otm iiuumu uu.unipuiiii:a iurs,,, 0atcs nnd Mrg Qy Snmh

llomc for a visit with relatives and
'" HMk0,L

M,ss Mndulln Hunt s'50nt thosrr1 rc,at,vci

Mrs. Roy Huckabeereturned to
lier home in Graham Wodnsdnv
after recuperating from an opera-- 1
tion in the homo of her parents,i
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Norris She
was accompanied to her home by
Mr- - Huckabee. '

Miss Mattie Letha Pippen spent
the holldais with friends in Iowa
Park and Burkburnett.

me bpring Holidays.
Marvina Post and Eula Fay

Glass returned to TSCW this past
week end after spendingthe Eas-
ter holidays with relatives in
Haskell.

Mr.'. Cretia Brooks visited in
the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brooks in Austin this!
week end.

Mrs. Bert Welsh and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan were in Abilene Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins and

ney this week end.
Patsy Jean Pearsey spent the

Spring holidays with her grand- -
Parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc- -
Elroy in San Angelo Her parents
wr. ana Mrs. Leon Pearsey met
her and Mrs. McElroy in Abilene
Tuesday night and accompanied
them to Haskell where Mrs. Mc-
Elroy will visit for a few days
before going to her now homo
in Sweetwater.

Jerone Sandersof KansasCitv
visited his parents, Mr. nnd Mr.
Fred Sanders this week end
Corning in his private plane. Jer-
one arrived in Haskell Siturda
and returned homeSunday Other )

liniWi
PATENT

Flour
Compound
Ice Cream
Piggly Wiggly Special Blend

Tea, 1-

-2 lb, pkg.
Cut or Dill

Pickles, 2 qts.
P. & G.

Soapj7 bars
Yellow Cling

Peach gal.
Hershey,Plain Almond,

Ocean Trout

Mm. E. G. Post and Mr- Kav
of Baird, Roy Sandersof Abil'-i-

Dr. and Mrs. C A. Murry of Can-
yon.

Jane Holt visited Eula Mar
Watson in Lubbock dunntf tin
Spring holidays of the Haskell
schools

Mrs. 'R N. Morris and daugh-
ters. Bobbie and Connie visited
with Mr. Morris in Denver Citv
this week end.

The Hon. and Mrs. Clyde On --

som and children of Eastlanr'
visited friends and relative ir
Haskell this week end

Rep. Courtney Judge .T

C. Davis and Ralph E. Dunrnn
made a business trip to Austin
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Eurlewn of
Waco visited her parents.Mr. anr1
Mrs- - Ionn A. Couch this wok
end. Sunday morning Mr Bur-
leson accompaniedMr. and Mr
Couch to Marlln where Mr. Couch
will undergo treatment for i

attack of rheumatism.Mr
Burleson went Haskell to
Levolland.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Gholson and
son Cecil, drove to Wellington
Sunday and spent the day in the1
home of Mr. and Mm. J. F. Cor--
michael. Mrs. Carmichacl return--
ed home with for a visit!
with them and other friends.

Tk
OUR SPECIAL EXTRA HIGH

Sour

Kracklo

Hunt

severe
from

them

&

Against

the Citizens Haskell:

wish thank my many friends for the fine
you gave me the election
the you have me and will try my

keep

also wish thank my opponentsfor the
spirit which they showedthroughout the campaign.

Thank you again.

TTXXV1
Packed in towel bag that
makes beautiful hand

towel.
48 Lbs.
24 Lb. Bag 79c

Lb. Carton

All Your Favorite Flavors

1 Pint FREE With $2.00
Purchase

For Ice Tea Everlito

25c MEAL,

25
Large Heads25c Lettuce,
Sunkist 432

39c

Lanay Dars, q. ror . .

Plymouth

PeanutButter, qt. . . 25

VJ "$ QUALITY

FISH, lb. ... 10c
Pure Seasoned Right

Pork lb, , . . 10c
Cured

Sliced Bacon,lb. . . . 20c
ReadyPrepared

FreshShrimp, . . 35c
Delicious and Tender

FleshRoast,lb. . . gc

Cream

10c

BBlXJ.aaaxS2HiPnOTFff,wwTa'-'?-
" " " '

t Ml

Have you
Residence
Burglary
Insurance?

Menefee Fouts

"Anythintf
Everything"
Phone 169

SSBHSJISaBlSSLA.A. -

To of

I to
vote in Tuesday. I appre-
ciate confidence in

to it.

I to

a

C

jjc

m MEATS

Sugar

pt

AUSTIN COBURN

Lemons,

Sausage,

Kraut

Milk

Guaranteed

At Piggly
Wiggly

Pound

$149
35c

Pint Quart

10c 19c
5 lb. bag . 15c

Strawberries

10c

Armour's Vegetole
4

fresh firm . . . 5C

dozen . . 15c
Onions

Beets,Radishes
Large Size

Avacados. Qc
Largo Bunches

Carrots,2 for 5c
Texas Special

No. 2M-- Ct:

Just Rite

2 Cans

5c

best

fine

Sold Only
Stores

Extra Quality

Pmt Box

size

Fresh 3 Bunches

10c
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TARE SIX

EstablishedJnnunry 1. 1880.
PublishedEvety Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredns second-clas-s matter at the postofficr
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates
Six months in advance
One Yenr in advance

NOTICE TO THE PUPLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the chamctcr, reputation or standing
sf any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers

The dividing line between news and advertis-n- g

is Uie lino which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
When a man finds no peacewithin himself

it is useless to seek it elsewhere.
La Rochefoucauld

StephenFoster
Some interesting sidelights on the life of Ste-

phen Collins Foster, sweet singer of Southern
songs, who never lived in the South, are given in
a book by John Tasker Howard, an authority on
American music

Foster was a native of Pittsburgh, where he
spent most of his life and it is said that he formed
his taste for music Uirough a negro girl servant in
his home, who took him to colored revivals and
early minstrel shows Her influence is seen in his
predilcion for soiics of the cabin and plantation.

When he wrote -- Old Folks at Home" he had
difficulty in finding a pleasing nameof a Southern
river to fit the meter of the first line. He tried
"Pedee," and then "Yazoo." finally searching an
atlas until he found "Suwanee" The song was sold
to Edwm P Christy, a minstrel singer, for $15, un-
der condition that Chrusty be allowed to pose as its
author, and first editionsof the song bore Christy's
name.

Foster's songs numbered in all about 125. for
which he wrote both words and music, sometimes
on wrapping paper, when nothing better was at
hand They earned for him about $15,000, but he
was a ne'er-do-w-ell and drank pretty heavily. His
wife worked as a telegraph operator to help eke
out a livelihood, accordingto Howard.

An old recoixl in Bellevue Hospital, New York,
gives an accountof his death in 1864. at the ageof
37, as the result of a fall in a Bower1 rooming
house

StephenFoster's life might not have beencon-
sidered much of a success by his contemporaries,
but his matchlesssongs have won for him some-
thing akin to immortal fame

According to the best information available,
Germanyhad only about 65 submarinesat the be-
ginning of Uie presentwar. It is believed that about
one-four- th of theseliavo been destroyedsincehos-
tilities began

more

The

just

The will

bo.il-- ,

dint

A tall story that told by Capt.
of

put port that
big got away the

dropped off

Baltimore. cars are prohibited
standing unless properly

As Revealed the Fi'esc of the Free Press 20, M
and 10 years ago

Years Ajo-A- pril 3, 1920

F G Alexander & Sons this
week announce Uie of
their branch stnro in Seymou-W- .

B. and Fred Alexander
be in of Uie establishment

J. C Lewellen of Roberta was
in the city Wednesday and reports
that in a recent rabbit drive held
in ttiat section 300
rabbits were killed

Msa Allee Irby ha.--. ulf'rtd an
attack of the flue Una eek, but
has recovered sufficiently to re-
sume her duties da Distutt Clerk.

The building for thr new Elec-

tric Gin ' , now u .. th- -

PU1 be paid by the manufacturer for any
Corn. GREAT CHUISTOIMtF Com
Ramedr cannotremove Wu remove
Warta Calhutes 35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

FOR
BV -. .

The
Among the

IN

THIS BRINGS
and

UP

Toci.iv
D.ulv

News at Low

Seo agent and

THE
1940

questionswhich
Congiess in early days of the Repub-

lic wjw thnt of selecting a permanentsent of gov-

ernment. Between 1774 and 1788 the old Contin-
ental Congress held sessions at various times in
no less than different

weie Baltimore. Lancas-
ter, Pa.; Pa.;Princeton.N. Annapolis. Md ,

Trenton. N. J. and New York. Tins continual mov-

ing of the seat of governmentcaused Francis
of singers of the Declaration

ot to facetiously suggest that the
placed on wheels, so that it might be

from nlaco to nlace as desired
government the present!

formed in 1789, the seat of go-
vernment temporarily located in New

to the following
discussion the present site was
cornerstone of the was
Washington on September 18

ceremonies.
was removed to Washington

the of President
conidtion or the place at that time
"The new streets and parks

New, saw gangs of
the first since the

the trees on what has
famous street in Uie country, the

Avenue."

to which transport serves
realized by the averagecitizen.

by the Automobile Manu-
facturers that there were

registered in the United
communities served solely

transport, no rail
than six and a half Ameri-

cans living directly or indirectly
of highway haulage.

most interesting examples of the
the modern vehicle

recently in Uie town of Bowling
where a failure in the water

freezing conditions caused a
pressed town finding

appealedin direction
to Uie rescueof the situation, a

Fruehauf tank trailer was put into
from the neighboring town

Missouri. This tank trailer kept
Bowling supplied with water

three until repairs could be
water system and the

haulage plays a important
life of this country are
millon truck who earn
of four billion dollars annually

pay in taxes more than a
to the state and national gov-

ernments does not include Uie passenger
used business travel.

.75

the new
constitution was

was
but was removed

car. After much
selected and the
laid by President
1793, with Masonic

The government
in 1800. during
Adams. Of the
a writer s.iys
existed on paper
li.borors making
clearing away of

the most
broad strctrh of

U. S.

The
the nation is little
Recent statistics

Association
motor

States.Over 48.000
by highwav

and
earn their

through Uie medium
One of the

adaptability of
cime to light
Green, Missouri,

due to unusual
drought. The hard
completely out of
for aid. Coming
4.000 gallon
service hauling
of Louisiana.
the town of

more than
made to the local
refilled.

Highway
lr. the economic
more than three
and spenda total

million dollars a
and this

cars are

Several
at the offices of
O., loot $46
nursery.

Fearing Uie
the late Will
Eagle of Trenton.
stone in one of

City officials
downtown building
the construction

Hall.

History
mjcr.,nery has beer shipped from

and will be installed
js it arrives gin plant was
ioatroyed b fire several
ago.

The Western Manufactur-
ing Company has filed paperr,

'

with the Count Clerk which
completes their preliminary or-
ganization work. Organizers are
A. J. Combs, H. H. Edwards, H.
H. Armatrong and W. A. What-le- y.

company manufac-
ture and market the Armstrong
Wire Stretcher and Auto Puller
recently patented Mr. Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
lia J S. Rike and John Rake
innt Sunday with relatives in

di mum. '
. of Brownfield, a for- -

- ii of Haskell county,
i sume land interestshere,
,i:idmg the week here with

i i a ur.d looking after his land

J' i N Stephens of Hancock
& Co waa i. tiled to Sagerton on
M ndav to be at Uie bedside of

ONLY
Includingmmm mm

may be true is
Martis Vidtt, Uie trawler Lion, which recently

into at Morgan City. La. He declares
a shark with ship's anchor when
it was a short distance shore.

In Md.. railroad
from in U-.-e streets
chained '

Haskell County
by

20

opening

will
charge

more than

K

and

Spring Subscription Special!
Election Special!

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

6 MONTHS
Mail pi, J Sunday

WEST IhXAS

YOU BOTH DEMOCRATIC
July August

CARRIES YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EVEN
TO THE FALL BARGAIN RATE

to this Big
Territorial Newspaper

And Read Uie Dally Local West Texas News, the
World and the Eletuon New this Price.

your local Today Subscribe

AZILENE REPORTER-NEW- S
TltS'I WITH LATEST NEWS"

o'er Expires April

Nation's Capital
troublesome con--1

fronted the

eight towns.
These Philadelphia,

York, J..

about
Hopkinson, one the

capital be
moved rentlilv

under

York.
Philadelphia

capitol

administration

city's
only. arrivals

improvements
forest

Pennsylvania

motor

issud
showed

trucks
are

having direct ser-

vice million
either

commercial

sys-

tem,
itself

water every

water
one

Green
weeks

reservoir

very part
There

drivers

day

for

$1.5u

When

become
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Commercial vehicles

which

days

Uie

the City

the factory

weeks

Great

by

Montgomery,
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THE
30,

Independence

Motor Transport

after robbers ransackedthe safe
the Cole Nursery in Painesville,

was returned by mail to the

two-car- at diamond given him by
Rogers might be stolen. Chief White

111., has had a dentist set the
his upper teeUi.

of Detroit, notified that a certain
had violated three sections of

code, discovered Uie building was

Mrs Stephens, who was reported
quite ill.

Miss Marylee Pinkerton, who is
attending TCU in Fort Worth,
spent the Easterholidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pinkerton.

30 Years Ago April 2, 1910

On April 5th the city will hold
an election to elect a mayor, city
attorney, secretary and treasurer.
assessor and collector, five alder
men and a city engineer. The
people will also vote on a bond
proposition to pavethe streetsand
sidewalks. The following names
have been announcedfor the of- -
fices listed- - For Mayor, G. J.
Graham. For aldermen: S. W
Scott. J. U. Fields, T. E. Ballard.
M. A. Clifton. T. Ii. Russell. For
City Marshal. J. W. French. John
A Lester.

Judge J. E. Poole, secretaryof
the Haskell Board of Trade is
negotiating with Professor Camp--
bell, Uie author of Uie dry fann-
ing ystem. for a lecture to be
given here.

The Elks Lodge here is soon to
have a modern new club building.
Plans have boen drawn and as
soon as a site can be selected
work will be started on a modern
two-sto- ry building.

Earl Odoll has returned home
from TCU, where he lias been
going to school.

Hardy Gnssommadea business
trip to Sweetwater this week.

Hon. Gene Johnson, candidate
for Governor, will speak at the
courthouse in Haskell on Satur-
day afternoon, April 0th.

Pink Higgin of Dickens county,
father of Judge C. C. Higgms of
this city, was a visitor here this
week.

John Oate has returned from
Waco, where he has been attend-
ing school.

Press Baldwin, who has been
attending school at Waco, has
returned homo.

Morris Gilbert son of Dr and
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert who is attend-
ing the Stamford Collegiate Insti-
tute, .spent Sunday with his
parent;, in this city.

We noticed in the Literary Di-

gest, published in New York, a
picture of Mrs. Roosevelt and
daughter, Mias Ethel, taken at
Vienna. Capt. Androw T. Long, U.
S Naval Attache at that station,
a broUier of our fellow townsmen,
C D. Long, is also shown in the
picture. Capt. Long was a visitor
in this city last year and will be
rcmomberod by many of our
citizens.

THE HASKELL
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Boy Scouts in the New York World's Fair and Golden
Gate at San Francisco. Top view New York World's Fair
Boy Scout Service Camp. Others .show Scouts at both expositions.
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reader of this newspaper
get the answer to any Question of
Fact by writing to A. Garland
Adair, Curator of Patriotic Exhi-
bits, TexasMemorial Museum, Box
1770 University Station, Austin,
Texas.

Has the time expired for
to made for adjust-

ed compensation, commonly referr-
ed to as bonus, paid by the Fed-
eral Government to veteransand
their as the result of
World War sen-ice- ? W. W. V.

A. January 2. 1940 was the cx--

10 Years Aro April 7, 1900

Mr. Jud Jones left Wednesda
on his return to Oklahoma Terri-
tory, where ranching.

Mat Walker returned Tuesday
form a visit to his parents at
Hamilton.

John Couch has returned from
a business trip to Coleman.

Prof. D. R. Couch and wife
came down irom Benjamin Mon-
day, the term of his school hav-
ing expired last week.

Will Marr of Stonewall was
transacting business and visiting
relatives here this week.

Haskell people will soon
eating early garden truck, such
as radishes, lettuce and "greens".

Willie Roboy of Coleman who
has beenattendingUie Wild Horse
scnooi in this county went home
Uiis week.

Jerrold Hills, who has been
attending the Reynolds Presby-
terian academy at Albany, came
home this week and will again
take his job on the X ranch.

W. C. Jones,wife and daughter,
Miss Ethel arrived home Tuesdny
night. Mr. Jonesspent the winter
at Aransas Pass on the Gulf and
come home in fine health.

When J. L. Baldwin was at
Roby a few weeks ago, during
the term of the Fishercounty dis
trict court, seeing tho opportunity

bought the state warrants is
sued to several witnessesfor their
attendance and milage, paying
five or ten cents more on the
dollar than local buyers were
paying. saw to it that
chargeswore filed against Mr.
Baldwin on a charge of pursuing
the occupationof dealing in such
paper without having paid a li-

cense as required by the occupa-
tion tax law. Mr. Baldwin went
to Roby and stood his trial this
week, and was promptly acquitted
of any law violation in the ground
that Uie one act did not constltuto
him dealer.
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piration date to make application
for adjusted compensation or
bonus. Unless application was
madeprior to that date, according
to George Betts, Veterans State
Service Officer, Uiis benefit is
forfeited, is Congress does not ex-

tend thelimitation date.
Q. Arc all world war veterans

eligible to receive free govern-
ment hospitalization.D. A. V.

A. Yes, if they were honorably
discharged from world war ser-

vice.
Q. Are world war veterans re-

quired to pay poll tax in Texas?
A. V.

A. In Texasthey are unlessUiey
are permanently and totally phy-
sically disabled.Some states do
exempt all world war and all
other veteransof American wars.

Q. Does tho State of Texfls pay
a bonusto world war veterans?A.
L.

A. No. The State of Texas has
made no such provision, however,
severalother stateshaveand tem-
porary residentsof Texaswho en-

listed from other states for world
war service should inquire of
authorities in Uieir former home
state regarding their rights in this
instance.

Q. Who was tho first Commis
sioner of the GeneralLand Office
in Texas? T. S

A. John P. Borden. His monu
mental service to Texas is not bJ
well known as that of his survey- -

brother, Gail Borden
who foundeda fortune on condens-
ed milk. John P. Borden gathered
together nil the records of Texas
land "from the colony land offices
in a vast and troubled territory.
Among thesearchives,now in the
custody of Bascom Giles, State
Land Commissioner, are more
than 5,000 grants, written in
Spanish, which are the'basis of
title for more than 20 million
acres.

Q. What per cent of the unem--

TEXAS
OUT-0-DOOR- S,

l'lantlnpr 20,000 quail

AUSTIN, Texas Practically all
of tho 20,000 quail which the
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission will distribute this
year have been planted in practi-
cally every section of the state, it
Is announcedby the executive
secretary of tho Game Depart-
ment. The birds are obtained from
Mexico where they aie trapped
and are shipped to sportsmenand
other personsinterestedenough in
restockingtheir places with quail
to pay half of the cost ot the
birds.

The policy of distributing quail
on this basis hasbeenfollowed b
the Texas Department for several
years. In addition, the Department

J is planting several thousandbirds
this year on quail restorationareas
which are being set up in various
parts of the state with the aid of
federal Plttman-Robertso- n funds.
More than fifty of theseareashave
already been establishedby the
Division of Wildlife restoration of
the state game department and as
many more will be completedby
tho end of Uie year.

Many of the quail demonstration
areasneed not be restocked due
to the fact there are a small
number of birds there. Improving
of the cover and food supply is
expectedto producesufficient birds
on these areas to stock consider-
able countryside.

Many Quail Shipped

Mexican quail, which are used
by several states for restocking
purjxjses, are moving through
Texas now. It is estimatedby the
Uvalde Leader-New-s that more
than 100,000 will be sent through
the ports of Laredo, Del Rio and
Eagle Pass.Of this number the
Texas Game Departments gets
20,000 and was able to purchase
Uiem by obtaining bircTd,, at the
lowest price in history of game
distribution. The birds were pur-
chased for 69 centseacli by Texas.
Other state are paying as much
as $1.30 per bird.

Trapping quail in Mexico is an
interesting process. A
brush fence not over a foot high
is constructed,with the point run-
ning into a woven wire funnel
some ten feet long. Quail herders
upon discoveringbirds, walk slow-
ly toward Uiem, herding the birds
inside Uie brush enclosures.The
birds follow the brush until they
come to the narrow openingin the
wire trap and walk in. They are
then caught and placed in crates
to be transported to the United
States. Its a simple process, but
tens of thousandsof quail arc
captured in Mexico each year.

Caster Catches Jacksnlpc

S. L. Davidson of Bay City,
Texas didn't catch a flying fish
recently but probably thought he
did when he got a viscious strike
when his artificial lure was in
mid-ai- r. Investigating the causeof
bait being taken in the middle of
his cast the fisherman discovered
ho had caught a jacksnipe as it
spedby. Sims McDonald, his fish-
ing partner, witnessedthe unusual
aatch.

Vants Longer Closed Season

Resolutions urging the enacting
of laws which would make it pos--

ployed workers of the state arc
young people from the age of 18
to 24 ears? Y. D.

A. The American Youth Com-
mission, of which PresidentHomer
T. Rainey of the University of
Texas, was formerly tho Director,
is the authority which gives the
figures for youth unemployment at
one-thi- rd of the entire body of
young people from the ages of 18
to 24 years and thnt the rate of
unemployment of Texas youth is
higher Uian the average.

Q. Did two Texasgovernorsever
occupy the state capitol at the
sametime? O. T.

A. Yes. Gov. E. J. Davis, a Re-
publican, elected following the
war betweenthe state,provedvery
unpopular and when Richard
Coke was elected governorin 1873,
the two administrations existed
simultaneously, but President U.
S. Grant refused to aid Davis and
he wns forced to vacate.

Q. Who was the first Texan to
be baptized in the Gulf of Mexico
along the Texasgulf coast?

A. Mr. and Mrs. Gain Borden,
brother of the first General Land
Commissioner, were the first per-
sons ever baptized in the Gulf,
the ceremonybeing at Galveston.
He was the Inventor of the famous
Bordenscondensedmilk. For near-
ly twenty years,Borden was dea-
con and Sabbath School Superin-
tendent of Uie First Baptist
churchat Galveston.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now l7o, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. II. McCandless, Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

SKIMPING IN WRONG PLACES

OFTEN COSTLY IN LONG RUN

CUTTING COSTS ON FUNDAMENTALS MEANS ENDLESS

TROUBLE AND EXPENSE IN YEARS TO COME

CRACKED WALLS Often caused
by uneven settling of footings and
foundation. Skimping on footings
In cither size or concrete mix is
poor economy.

Where is it wise to cut costs in
your new homeand where is it wise
to buy the best? This is a problem
that most homo builders face more
than once during construcUon.And
what is the answer? It is a prob-
lem that every homo owner must
settle totho best of his ability with
tho help of his contractor and
architect.

ReplacementBig Factor
There is ono general principle

that can be Bet down here, how-
ever. Briefly, it is this. Any part
of your house that it is not practi-
cal to replace should have the best
in construction andmaterials. By
this, wo mean such items as foot-
ings nnd foundation, timber skele-
ton and frame work, windows and
window frames, which are really
part of the houseframe, concealed
ducts and wiring. All these things
must last the life of the house.

Wiser to Wait
It is wiser to wait for some of

the attractive furnishings and fix-
tures until more money is avail-
able, rather than to skimp on

sible longer closed season on fish-
ing in Texas and on severalother
matters of vital importance to
sportsmenof Texas were adopted
at a meeting of the Fort Worth
Anglers Club recently.The Club is,
believedto be thelargest in Texas
and hasa membership of more
than 700 sportsmen.

The club went on record as
urging that Uiere be a three-mon- th

closed season on all fresh
water fish in Texas, Uie season
to be from February 15 to May 15.
(Tho closed season is now March
1 to May 1.) The club would have
all commercial fishing banned in
the fresh water of Texas, would
reduced the creel limit on all
game fish and would have anti
pollution laws enacted which
would provide adequatemeansof
enforcement.

Cardinal Has Illusions

Mickey Hart's new motor car is
only a little worse for the experi-
ence, but Uie Texas is wondering
how1 much the bill of a certain
cardinal suffered.Mr. Hart parkeC
his car under a live oak tree near
Bay City recently and it was not
long until a male cardinal, upon
seeinghis reflection in Uie side of
the automobile startedbattling it
viciously. The "fight" continuedall
day. It wns resumedthe following
day and it was finally necessary
for Mr. Hart to scare the bird
which had illusions away by shoot-
ing a gun into the air evcrytime it
returned to Uie running board.

o
THE ONLY All-So- ft Water Helpy- -

Self. Haskell Laundry Co. tfc

Address.
SAMPLE

J
,.jSijsy" .JL..i.,.a iUWMtMMW4

April 1010

CREAKY FLOORS Very often
the result of skimping size of
floor joists. Another example of
the wrong place cut costs.

EOT! ii

DRAFTY WINDOWS Result of
poor fitting and cheapconstruction.

few dollars extra spent for pre-
cision built windows and frames
would save enough fuel costs to
pay for slight extra cost.

fundamental parts of houso
which will only mean costly re-
pairs, excessive heating bills and
disgust nnd discomfort years to
come. Remember: you can't re-pln-ce

them, make themgood.

OON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

you can't cat sleepbecause
bloats vou un try Adlcrika.

one dose usually pressure
heart from stomach gas due to

constipation. Adlcrika cleans out
BOTH bowels.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments, reasonably priced. All
bills paid. SeeMrs. Belva Nor-
ton at Norton house.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acute chronic, an

Inflammatory condition the mu-
cousmembranes thebronchial
tubes. Crcomulslongoesright to tho
scat the trouble loosen germ
laden phlegm,IncreasesecreUonand
aid nature soothe and heal raw,
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes.Tell your druggist to sell
you bottle Crcomulslon withthe
understanding that you are like
the way quickly allays the cough

you are have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

WHY suffer from Colds?
For quick
relief from 666cold symptoms
take GGG

Liquid- - Tablets-- Salve-- Nose Drops

I

I

ON REQUEST

Attention

Tractor and Car Owners
We do Rocker-Ar-m Grinding, Hard Seat Grinding, Valve

Refacing and General Repair Work on all makes of tractors
and cars. Countershafts and stu.b-ax- le rebuilding, art welding,
acetolynewelding, and general blacksmithing.Day and Night
Service.

W. W. HISE

1

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vauleon your farm or ranch. 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Wiggly Store P. O. Box 213

TheWorld's News SeenThrough
The ChristianScienceMonitor

Ah InternationalDaily Nenspaper
TruilifiilConJtruciivc Unbiased Free from Sensational

ism lalimrials Are Timely and Instructive nnd Its Daily
Feature!, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

Tho Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price 12.00 Vea.ly, 01.00 I.oi.ih.
Saturday Issue, including MaRuzinc Section. $Z 60 Year.

Introductory Offer, Issues Cents.
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Mdny April 5, 1010

lartcr No. 14149 ReserveDistrict 1 1

reportof condition of the

askellNationalBank
Hnskcll In the State of Texas, at the Close of Duslncss on March
0, 1040 PublishedIn responseto madeby Comptroller of the

currency, unacr section bill, u. 5. Revised Statutes.
ASSETS

mis and discounts (including $011.35 overdrafts) $109,041.81
StatesGovernmentobligations, direct andIitcd guaranteed . , 6,000.00

Ligations of Statesand political subdivisions 18,008.89
rporato stocus, including stock ot FederalReserve

Bank . .... 1.700.00
sh, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance,and cash items in process of collection . 184.097.80
nk premises owned $15,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $4,500.00 19,500.00

Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Imand depositsof individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
tposits of States and political subdivisions , .

tipital Stock:

Total Deposits .. .. $279,222,77

Total Liabilities $279,222.77

CAPITAL

(a) Class A preferred, total par
rctlrablo value $15,515.00.
(Rate of dividendson rctirablc value is 3)

(c) Common total par $34,485.00 50,000.00
0.G00.00, ..

Indivldod Profits 3,985.73

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA
lodged assets(and securities loaned) (book value):

United) States Governmentobligations, riirnet nnd
guaranteed,pledged to securedepositsand
other liabilities

flMini necnlc nlfvlrrnrl in ennnrn loncifo no1 ntlim.
,1 liabilities (including notes bills rcdis-- li

counted and securities sold under ropur--Ll

chase agreement

Total

nA Orlts securedby pledged assets pursuant to re--
r quirements of law . .

Total

tjHardy

PUBLICATION

No.

call

and

$339,808.50

$201,427.08
17,795 09

ACCOUNTS

$15,515.00,

stock,
arplus

00,585.73

$339,808.50

0,00000

5,420.28

11,420.28

17,795.09

17,795.09

to of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, A. C. Pierson,cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

ar that the abovo statement Is true to tho best of my knowledge
belief.

A. C. Pierson,Cashier

Sworn to and subscribedbefore mo this 29th day of March, 1940.
Tom Patterson,Notary Public

ORRECT ATTEST:
O. E. Patterson
G. W. Waldrop

Grissom, Directors.
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CITATION BY

ITho State of Texas,County of Haskell.' To G. W. Hincs and W. G. Embry, if living and their heirs if they
ir dther of them be dead,and the unknown owner or owners of the
.reiriaftcr described land, are Defendants,
id all other proper persons, Including all record lien holders,owning
claiming, or both, any interest in tho land or lots hereinafter des

ibed, same being delinquent for taves to The City of Haskell
laintiff ; and the Stateof Texas,and The Haskell IndependentSchool
'ismci, wxiiiK uiin.s in s;ua ouu; iieruin uniuvMuuo uy (jiuuiwil vuiiu
oxing units heretofore having intervened In this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
he. Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to bo held at the Courthouseof said County, in
thd city of Haskell on the third Monday in April A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 15th day of April A. D., 1940, to plead and' answer
piainuii s petition, ciogetnerwun pieas oi intervention ana ciaims ci
impleading parties defendant) filed in said Court In a certain tuit No.
DT-106- 2. and then and' there to show causewhy judgment should not
bo renderedagainstyou, and said land andlots sold under foreclosure
of Hen to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Hines & Embry,
.nw nt lnnili All IaIo Wnc n7naini1 nnrl 19 nf thf

'" Tr irt.fa.,. C.UJt.itnlnn a "T . Tsv 111 a 41.A T3wvim T3rkl.m4c

Wwrfbdivdsion of tho I. Ramos Survey. Delinquent for tho years 1929
1938 inclusive. Amount due saidunit $9.00.

i Taxing Unit: Tho Haskell Independent School Distrct. Assessed
llo Hincs Sc Embry and Unknown Owner. Samedescriptionof property

as above. Delinquent for the years 1933 to 1938 inclusive. Amount
duo said unit $2.00.

J Aggregating Eleven and No-10- 0 Dollars, together with all inter
est, penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
.in lho foiintv of Hnskell. this 25th dav of March. A. D.. 1940.

kT '"Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.
" Py Juanita Mapes, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tho State of Texas,County of Haskell.
Tn o. w. Hines and W. C. Embry if living and their heirs if they

or either of them be dead,and the unknown owner or owners of the
herninnffpr dosrrlhed land, are Defendants
awl all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or Mnimln. or hnth. nnv Interest In tho land or lots hereinafter des--

cr'Ved, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell
PL 'ntiff; and Tho State of Texas and The Haskell Independent
SrK ol District, taxing units in said State herein impleadedby plain-til- ft

(and taxing units heretoforehaving intervened in this suit).
AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to bo and appearbefore

tho HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to be held at tho Courthouseof said County, In

the city of Haskell on the third Monday in April A. D., 1940, the
samd being the 15th day of April A. D 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleadingparties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-106- 3. nnd then and thereto show causewhy judgment shouldnot
bo renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots sold1 under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy tho following taxes Being delinquent on iiw sum

snronortv. to-w- it!

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to Hines & Embry.
L crJption of land: All of Lots Nos. 17, 18, 10, 20, 29, 30, 31 and 32
of rtlooW 'tv of thn Rnm H. Hasklns Subdivisionof O. L". No. 16 of
tho Brown find Hnherts Subdivision of the I. Ramos Survey. Delin
quentfor tho years 1929 to 1938 inclusive. Amount duo said unit $8.55

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed
to Hines & Embry and Unknown Owner. Samo description of land

'"as above. Delinquent for the years 1933 to 1938. Amount due said
unit $2.20.

Aggregating Ten and 75-1-00 Dollars, together with all interest,
penalties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office In Haskell,
' In tho County of Haskell, tills 25th day of March, A. D 1940.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.
uy juanita Mapes, Deputy.

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

THE FREE PRESS

CITATION KY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To A. It. Wyatt and Mrs. A. R. Wyatl, If living and their heirs

If they or either of them bo dead,and theunknown owner or owner
of the hereinafter describedland, are Defendants,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders, owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the landor lots hereinafter des-
cribed, samo being delinquent for taxes to The City of Hnskcll.
Plaintiff; The Haskell IndependentSchool District, taxing units in
said State heroin impleadedby plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore
having intervened in tills suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be andappearbefore
the HonorableDistrict 'Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the n'.'Xt
regular term thereof, to be heldat the Courthouseof said County, ir,
the city of Haskell on the third Monday in April A. D., 1040, the
srme being the 15th day of Anril A. D.. 1040. to oload and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
impleading parties defendant) filed in said Court In n certain suitNo.

DT-123- 7, and then and thereto show cause why judgment should not
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots soldunder foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquenton the said
piopcrty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessedto Unknown Owner.
Description of land: Being a part of Out Lot or Block No. 129 of the
Peter Allen Survey Abstract No. 2 as shown on plat recorded in
Vol. M-- 7 page 400 of the Deed Records of Haskell County, Texas:
Beginning 20 feet west on the S. W. Cor. of a lot conveyodl by Emma
D. English, et vir, by deed recordedin Vol. 11 page 4G0 of the Deed
tecords of Haskell County, Texas. Thence W. 140 feet; Thence N.
208.8 feet; Thence E. 140 feet; ThenceS. 208.8 ft. to the beginning,
and being a part .of what is also known as the Albert English Addition
to the town of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1920 to 1038 inclu-
sive.

Aggregating Thirteen and G6-1- 00 Dollars, together with all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed by law.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,

in the County of Haskell, this 25th day of March, A. D,, 1040.
Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

By Juanita Mapes, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Stale of Texas,County of Haskell.

HASKELL

To The Sterling National Bank and Trust Company, a corpora

i

tion. wnosc domicile is outside the state of Texas,Defendants,
and all otherproper persons including all iccord lien holders, owning'
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des--
eribed, samo being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell.
Plaintiff; The Haskell Independent School District, taxing units in J

said State herein impleadedby plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore
having intervened in this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to bo and appearbefore
the Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
reguhi term thereof, to bo held at the Courthouseof said County, In
tho city of Haskell on the third Monday in April A. D., 1940, the
samo being the 15th day of April A. D. 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleasof intervention and claims of
impleading partiesdefendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
Dr-13i- 4, and thenand there to show cause why judgment should not
be renderedagainstyou. and said land andlots sold under foreclosure
oi lien to satisfy tho following taxes being delinquent on the said
piopcrty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: Tho City of Haskell. Description of land: FIRST
TRACT: The West 140 feet off of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 2 of the
Robertson& Day Addition to the town of Haskell, and; SECOND
TRACT: Part Of Lot No. 3 in Block No. 2 of the Robertson& Day
addition to the town of Haskell, describedas follows: BEGINNING
37.5 feet west of the N. E. Cor. of said Lot No. 3; THENCE West 140
ft, THENCE South GO 7-- 9 ft.; THENCE East 140 ft; THENCE North
GO 7-- 9 ft., to the beginning.Delinquent for the jcars 1926 to 1939 in-
clusive. Amount duo said unit $89.25.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell Independent School District. Samo
description of land as abovo). FIRST TRACT, delinquent for the
years 1937 to 1939 Inclusive. Amount due said unit $9.00; SECOND
TRACT delinquent for the years 1928 to 1939. Amount duo said
unit $54.90.

Aggregating One Hundred Fifty-Thr- ee and 15-1- 00 Dollars,
togetherwith all Interest,penaltiesand costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Haskell,
In the county of Haskell, this 30th day ofl March, A. D., 1940.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.
By Juanita Mapes, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To Leland Houck, if living and his heirs if he be dead,and the

unknown owner or owners of the hereinafterdescribed land, De-

fendants,
and all other proper persons,Including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest In the land or lots hereinafter des-
cribed, same being delinquent for taxes to The City of Haskell
Plaintiff; and the Haskell IndependentSchool District, taxing units
in said State herein impleadedby plaintiff (and taxing units hereto-
fore having intervened in this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to be and appearbefore
the Honorable District Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
regular term thereof, to bo held at the Courthouseof said County, in
the city of Haskell on the third Monday in April A. D., 1940, the
samebeing the 15th day of April A. D 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of intervention and claims of
imDleadlng parties defendant) filed in said Court in a certain suit No.
DT-137- 3. and thenand thereto show causewhy judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou. and said land and lotssold' under foreclosure
of lien to satisfy the following taxes being delinquenton the said
ptoperty, to-w- it:

Taxing Unit: The City of Haskell. Assessed to M. A. Clifton and
T. C. Cahill, Agent. Descriptionof land: Tho East 100 feet off of Lot
No. 4 in Block No. G8 of the original town of Haskell. Delinquent for
the years 1922 to 1939 inclusive. Amount due said unit $166.50.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Assessed
to M. A. Clifton and Sterling National Bank.Samedescribedproperty
Delinquent for the years 1931 to 1939 inclusive. Amount due said
unit $43.00.

AggregatingTwo Hundred and Nine and 50-1- 00 Dollars, together
with all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office in Haskell,
in the County of Haskell, this 25th day of March, A. D., 1940.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.
By Juanita Mapes, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,County of Haskell.
To M. II. Walton, if he bo living and his heirs if he be dead and

thd unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter described land
are Defendants,
and all other proper persons, including all record lien holders,owning
or claiming, or both, any interest in the land or lots hereinafter des-

cribed, samebeing delinquentfor taxes to The City of Haskell,
Plaintiff: and The Stato of Texas,Haskell County and tho Haskell
IndependentSchool District, taxing units In said State herein implead,
ed by plaintiff (and taxing units heretofore having intervened In
this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to bo and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, Texas, at the next
rtgular term thereof, to be held at tho Courthouseof said County, in
tho city of Haskell on tho third Monday In April A. D., 1040, tho
samo being the 15th day of April A. D,, 1940, to plead and answer
plaintiff's petition, (together with pleas of Intervention and claimsof
Impleading parties defendant) filed In said Court In a certain suit No.
DT-134- 8, and then and! there to show causewhy judgment shouldnot
be renderedagainstyou, and said land and lots sold'under foreclosure
rf hen to satisfy the following taxes being delinquent on the said
property, to-w- it: '

Taxing Unit: The C ty of Haskell. Assessedto uettie Tiiompson.
Descriptionof land: Lots Nos. 3 and 4 in Block No. 48 of the original
rtovvn of Haskell. Delinquent for the years 1920 to 1038 inclusive.
Amount due said unit $12.20.

Taxing Unit: The Haskell IndependentSchool District. Same
descriptionas aboveand for the years 1925 to 1938 inclusive. Amount
due said unit $5.45.

Taxing Unit: The State of Texas and Haskell County. Same
descriptionas above. Delinquent for the years 1919 to 1938 Inclusive.
Amount due saidunit $31.28,

Aggregating Forty Eight nnd 93-1- 00 Dollars, together with all
interest, penalties and costs allowed by law.

Given under my hand and sealof said Court, at office In Haskell,
in tho County of Haskell, this 25th day of March, A. D., 1940.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk District Court, Haskell County, Texas.
By JuanitaMapes, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To The Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Albert Williams who Is a
transient person and whose resi-
dence Is unknown, to appear at
the next regular term of the Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas to be held at the Court
Houso in the City of Haskell on
the third Monday in April A. D.
1940. being the 15th day of April
A. D. 1910, to answer a petition
filed in the snitl court nn dm nth
day of March, A D. 1940. the file'
numucr or wtiicli is 5471, in which
suit, Clinton Williams, Veda King-
ston and husband,D. M. Kingston
arc plaintiffs and Ruby Williams,
Albert Williams, Mrs. Pearl Davis
and husband.E. J. Davis, and
Lena Stanton aredefendants;the
causeof action being alleged as

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

follows:
Being a partition suit wherein

Clinton William, Veda Kingston
and husband,D. M. Kingston, aie
plaintiffs and Ruby Williams, u

feme sole, Albert Williams, Mr- -

Pearl Davis and husband, E. J
Davis, and Mrs Lena Stanton, a

feme sole, are defendants,the na-

ture of said suit being one for
partition of the following described
land and premises,to-w- it:

All that certain tract oi parcel
of land situated in Haskell County.
Texas, being the Soutli one-thi- rd

of the Joel Low One Third League
Survey, Abstract No. 309, Cert
No. 2241-231-2, Patent No 28
Volume 15, and described b metes
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at S. E. Cornerof thi
Survey,which is also S. W. cornet
of Harmon Splnks 1- -3 Leagu'--I

Survey: Thence North 1218 2-- 3

varas to a stake for Corner.!
Thence West 2231 varas to stakej

for Corner in W. B line of Joel:
Low Survey; Thence Soutli 12181
2-- 3 varas to the Original South.
West Corner of the Joel Low-
Survey; ThenceEast 2281 varas to
the place of beginning, and con-
taining 492 acresof land, more or
loss, and being the tract of land
conveyed to J. W. Williams by C.
D. Grissom. and wife, M F. Gris-so-m,

by deed dated July 27, 1901,

rt.
t , .1

. iii J

and appearing on record in Voi-um- o

22, at Page 100, of the Deed
Records of IlHskell County, Texus.

Brought by said plaintiffs
against snld defendants wherein
said parties are alleged to own the
following interest in said iHnd
to wit' The said Clinton Willmrrw
en undivided 1- -8 intciest, the
said Veda Kingston an undivided

-8 interest, the said Ruby Wil-

liams an undivided 1- -8 Interest
the said Pearl Davis an undivided

-4 interest, the said Mrs. Lena
Stantonan undivided 1- -4 interest,
and the defendantAlbert Williams
whose residence is alleged to be
unknown, an undivided -8 inter-
est. That plaintiffs pray the Court
that said realeetate be partitioned
among such joint owners as pio-vld- ed

by law In kind in proportion
to their respective interests and
pray for such other and further
relief as they arc entitled to. either
in law or in equity.

You are commanded to so sum-
mons such defendunt Albert Wil-

liams and to serve this citatoin by
making publication of this citation
once in each week for four conse-
cutive week nrovious to the re- -'

turn day hereof, in some news-
paper published in this county;
but if there be no newspaperpub-
lished in said county, then in any
newspaperpublished in the near--

OFFICESUPPLUS
Adding Machine Paper
Single Roll 15c 2 Rolls 25c

SecondSheets
Standardletter size, white or yellow. Package of

500 sheets 50c

"Copy" SecondSheets
Standardletter size, white or yellow, eachsheet

marked"Copy". Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Mimeograph Paper
Letter size,white, packageof 500sheets 75c
Legalsize 8l2xl4 white, packageof 500 sheets 85c

Typing Paper
GoodgradewhiteBondPaper,8loxll inches,16

pound weight. Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Typewriter Ribbons
Black RecordandBlack andRedribbons for all stan-

dardandportablemachines.Reg.75c ribbon 50c

Adding Machine Ribbons
For BurroughsandDalton Machines.Each 50c

RubberStamp Pads
Long-wearin-g, non-dryin- g pads,each 35c

StampPad and Numbering Machine Ink
In black or red. Per bottle 25c

Carbon Paper
Good grade light-weig- ht Carbon;will not smut. Car-

ried in letter and legal size. Box of 100 sheets
for $2.00

Scotch Cellulose Tape
Madeof Cellophane.Sealsinstantlywithout

moistening.

3--4 inch width Roll of 1296 inches 75c
1-- 2 inch width Roll of 2592 inches $1.08
DeskTjr Dispenserfor 3-- 4 inch width, each 75c
HeavyDuty Dispenserfor 1-- 2 inch width, each. $1.25
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ost county where a newspaperis
published.

Heroin fail not, but have you
before snid court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Witness Hettie Williams, Clerk
of tho District Court of Haskell
County. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court at office in the town
of Haskell. Texas, this the 9th day
of March, A. D. 1940.

Mrs. Hettie Williams.
Clerk of District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
Issued this 9th day of March,

A. D. 19-1-

Mrs. Hettie Williams.
Clerk of District Court, Haskell

County, Texas. 4tc

Dr.

Graduate ChAropramor
Cahill Insurance Bid.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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'Mayor-Ele-ct J. E.
Leflav Expresses

Thanks to Voters
.1. E. Loflnr, elected Mayot of

Haskell In the election held on
Tuesdayof tliis week, in express-
ing his appreciation foi the
support and endorsement fhis candidacy,has issued the fol-- 1

lowuiK Mauuiwm ; tion to Congress It had been
"To the Citizens of Haskell generally assumedthat he would
"I want to thank the good 5eok He said that his

citizen and voters of the city duties in Washingtonwould make
of Haskell for their support and, improbable his return to the
endorsementat the Election on District prior to the adjournment
Tuesday April the second. dale of Congress, which likely

"I take this m, an honor and I will not be earlier than June 1st.
will perform the duties, of thej Mahon said, "I expect to remain
office of Mayor to the best of my i on the job in Washington until
ability. I will be glad to ad lse , adjournment, and 1 shall continue
with the citizens at any time, and , to serve our District to the best
I ask the hearty coope-ntio- n of all 'of my ability on all matters ot
tlie people in nutterspertaining to both national and local concern,
the welfare of the cit ot Has-- When Congress adjourns. I shall
kell and iU citizenship return immediately to West Texas.

J E LEFLAR

Political

Announcements
The Free Pre it, authorized

to announcethe following can-

didatesfor office subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
marv In July

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-n)

For State Representative, 113th
District:

COURTNEY HUNT
(SecondTerm)

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

Fr District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
(Re-electio-n)

CURTIS POGUE

For County Judge:
J C DAVIS. JR

(Second Term)

For Co. Tax Avsessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H THORNTON
M. R (Murray) SMITH.
R. H (Rob) SIMMONS

For District Clerk:
MRS HETTIE WILLIAMS.

(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON

(Second Term)

For Connty Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE

(Second Term)

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF

(Second Term)

For County Attorney:
JOHN A WILLOUGHBY
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Re-electio-n)

WALLACE SANDERS

Tor Commissioner Precinct 1:
T. P. PERDUE.
W. J. (Doc) SELLERS
ODELL R COX
JOE LOWREY
T. L (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
JOHN S. RIKE.

(Second Term)
ROY WEAVER.
ALFRED TURNBOW
R. N. MATHISON
H. W. (Henry) SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
JOHN R WATSON

(Second Term)

For Commissioner, Prec. A:

HERBERT DIPPEL
M. D. THOMPSON
BILL FOUTO
W. L. (IJc.ins) McCANDLSSS
CLIFF LEFEVRE.
W. E BLAND

For Jutlc of Peace, Prec. No. 1;

B T (Brure) CLIFT.
n)

ERNEST MARION

For Constable, Precinct 1:
R. D TURPEN
STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weicher, Prec. 2,
Welnert:

H. D. GRIFFIS
E. S "Rabbit" McGUIRE
EDDIE SANDERS
MIKE H ETimiDGE

i ?Baefc--r 8f

TEXAS jl
Tliursdiy L.i D.iy of

"1JIIO HAT AVI) AHY"

Fndiv-SaUii'ia- y Matinee
George O'Hrleu In

"FIGHTING GRINGO"
'Si

PLAY HINGO $ S S $ S
Gene Autry JaneWithers

In
"SHOOTING HIGH"
S-it- (lay Nite Only

!Sit Pr"vu Sunday-Monda- y

W C rifWrt Mae West
"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE",

Tuesday GL'KST NITE
S S $ 5 $ 51

"HONEYMOON IS OVER" li
W xinosday-Thursd.- iy

m

George Kaft Joan Keiinett
"HOUSE ACROSS THE HAY

'

I

GeorgeMahonTo

Be A Candidate
For Re-Electi-

on

Pnnmpssmnn floorer, ilfnhnn
this week announced that he

n cnndldntc for 'rc.chK.

and visit eery community that,
I possibly can m the 25 countie.-o-f

our District, not only for the
purposesof the prunar campaign
but also in line with my policy j

followed in previous years of en-- 1

deavonng to keep in close touch!
with the people and their needs
in every part of the District."

Tho Congressman expressedhis!
gratitude and appreciation for the
fine cooperation, confidence and
support of the people of the 19th
District throughout his service in
Congress.

o

Boy Scouts
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

P Trice. Textiles by Perkins
Timberlake & Co. and Landscape
and Gardening by Conner Nur-
sery.

The idea of the exposition is
to show Boy Scouts at work,
earning their various merit
badges. It may not be generally
known that Boy Scouts have a
vocational exploration program,
covering over a hundred different
subjects in all walks of life.
Successful men in these particu-
lar fields of endeavorare counsel-
ing andexaminingScouts through-
out the year.

The show will be assembledon
Thursday afternoon and Friday,
and it is to be presentedfor Boy
Scouts and their leaders Friday
night. Then at 11 o'clock Satur-
day morning, the doors will be
thrown open to the public free
of charge for the remainder of
the day.

Hill Oates is chairman of the
Haskell District Committee of
Activities and will be assisted by
the following Scouters: James C.
Alvis, J. M. Crawford, O. U
Connally. I. H Roberts. A. D.
McChntock, Theo Moore, W. D.
Rodgers, Sam A. Roberts, I. N.
Simmons, J. W. GhoLson, B. C
Chapman.S. E. Lanier. D. R
Persons. C. B Breedlove. Thos
L. Hawkins, Julian Pcrrin, Ear-
nest Griffith. Payne Hattox, Dr.
J. F. Cadenhead,CharlesSwlnson,
Rev. Luthor Kirk, S. H. Vaugh-te-r,

R. A. Shaver, W. I. Caro-ther- s,

V. Alvis, John M. Ivy, O.
W. Cox, Roy Overton, D W
Mickler.

o

Soil Project
(ContinuedFrom iMge One)

and landowners to assist them in
the installation of water facilities
and tho establishment of com-
plete soil and water conservation
systems.Thesefarms cover 14,393
acres. Eight new stock ponds
have beencompleted and 16 pond.s
have been rehabiliated with i
(storage capacity of 42 acre feet
The water facilities program is
the joint responsibility pt the
Soil Conservation Service, the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
and the Farm Security Adminis-
tration, which provides loans for
the installation of small water
facilities

Linos have been run and mark-
ed for the construction of 28S
miles of terraces in the California
Creek watershed,and of this to-

tal, 70 mil" have beencompleted
according to specifications, and
40 additional miles of terraces are
under construction. The terrace:.
will be supplementedby contour
cultivation, strip crops and ap-
proved crop rotations. Pastures
are being improved by contour
furrows and by protection from
ovorstocking.

Other farms visited by Dr
Lowdormilk wore those of J. R.
Adams, Mrs Linna Nauort, A. C
Denson, Joe Hilscher, and M. D.
Crow

o

Final Rites
(Continued From Page7)

1858 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Armstrong He came to Texas in
earh m.mhood to engage In farm
ing n E.-- t Texas, later moving to

i , set t on
Immediate survivors are two

son--, Noble Armstrong of Pitts-
burgh Penn ; andKnox Armstrong
of E an.stcn. 111.: four step
daughters, Mrs. L. B. Littlefield
and Mrs Grace Childs of Los

i Angeles-- Calif , Mrs J. B. Ilitt of
Denton and Mrs W. H. Overton

f 1 and two stop-son- s, R.
A Griffith of Fort Worth and M
O Gnff th of Los Angelos. Three
gr nrtchildren also survive.

Actuo pallbearers were Ray!
uvorton Roy Overton, Gone
Ov crton Arthur Montgomery,
Virpil A Brown, Howard Mont-
gomery.

Mr J T Bynum, J A. Bynum
and Odell Williamson wore in
Dallas Wednesday whore J, A.
attendeda state meetingof cotton

Ii

j growers,

SchoolTrustee
Elections Will

Be Held April 6!

Elections will bo held Saturday
in each school district of the
county, in which one or more
trustees will be elected to serve
for 3 ears in the nriou dis
tricts Voters in Precincts2 and
4 will also ballot on a member
of the County Board of Trustees
for their respectiveprecincts.

Retiring trustees in the various
common school districts of the
county are listed below, as t.tken
from county records:

Ballew Thurman Rhoaacs;
Jud. C. L Bonard: Brushy. J J.
Williams; Vernon. H J. Mueller;

5,

iiuy, t u. mn-w-.-i- '. -' 'position to the consolidation de--J
M. Farrar. Jr.; Irby m. Von ciopCii in Ul0 smailer district

Gontcn; Cliff, Roy Tankerslcy; bccnuse lt wouid result in the
New Mid, F. M. Mitchell; Hutto. loss of tho district's school build-Jew- el

Day; Saylcs. Bill Fonts; Ing which would ,,ave bccn mov.
Plamview. George Hanson; Rock--,

tHi from lho district in event of
dale. E. Williams; Mitchell. P., tne consolidation.
A Melton; oauntt. u J. neiweg ,

New uook. doe txnvcry ana Jno
W. Leo; Encsdale. Fred Shaw;
Center Point. R. T. Jeter; Cobb.
C C. Middleton; Flat Top, C. E
Bland; Foster, J. E. Adams; Tan-
ner Paint. A E. Fouts; Gilliam.
J. L. Grindstaff: Tonk Creek. J.
W Cluck; Douglass, E. O. Chap-
man; Mattson, Hub Merchant and
E. L. Lancaster;Paint Creek, Ray
Overton and H. C. Griffith.

Retiring members of the
county board of trustees are Er-

nest Griffith, Precinct 2 trustee,
and W. L. Pilley. Precinct 3 trus-
tee.

o

Hospital Notes
Five patients have been ad-

mitted to the Haskell county hos-

pital during the past week, while
six patientsweredismissed during
that period, according to a report
from the hospital Thursday at
noon.

Patients admitted during the
past week included: JamesLittle-fiel- d

of Haskell for surgery; Mor-

ris Howard of Haskell for surgery;
Arval Shahanof Goree for medi-
cal treatment;Mrs. Lonnle Corzine
of Rule for medical treatment;
Miss Marie Domlney of Sagerton,
for surgery.

Patients dismissed included
Mrs Mark Helber of Wink, Mrs.
Audrey Fae Lawson, Mrs. Hen-
rietta Perrin, Mrs. Klumph, Mrs
Terrell, and Mrs. A. F. McCarty

Haskell Declaimers
To Compete Friday

In District 6 Meet
Declaimers from Haskell High

and Ward schools, who won all
first places in the six declamation
divisions of the County Inter-scholas- tic

League Meet, will go
to Breckenridge FridayApril 5th
to compete for district honors in
the declamationcontests lor Dis
trict 6.

In High School Declamation,
Billy Cooper and Connie Morris
will enter the Senior division,
while in tho Junior division James
Breedlove and Bobbie Morris will
represent Haskell county.

In Grammar Grade Declama-
tion, county winners who will
enter the district meet are Duval
Adams, junior boy, and Doris
Lowe, junior girl

o

StampsQuartet
To Give Concert

at O'BrienSchool

The Stamp Quartet of Okla-

homa Citj will give a program
at the O'Brien school auditorium
Saturday night, April G. The
quartet is widely-know- n through-
out Texasand Oklahoma, and art
featured in a regular radio pio-gra-m

from an Oklahoma Cit
Station Their appearance at
O'Brien is expectd to attract a
laige audience

The program will begin at
p. m., and an admission charge
of 15c and 25c will be made

rATIIER OF HASKELL
WOMAN DIES AT HOME

IN ALVOKD MARCH 2G

A. J Gossett, father of Mrs.
W. D. Heliums of this city and
well known to a number of Has-
kell citizens passed away at Al-vo- rd

March 26 He had been a
leading citizen of Wise county for
00 years, and was a deacon in
the Baptist Church, Sunday
School Superintendent and
Church Clerk a greater part of
that time. His passing and funeral
is a beautiful memory to all who
witnessed it, for he had lived
a consecratedChristian life.

o
runner Haskell Woman Recover

ing From Operation

Mrs. J. H. Green of Watson-ill- e,

Calif., tho former Miss Joss
Edwardsof this city, is recovering
from a recent operation in a
Watsonville hospital. Her many
friondt, in this cit will be glad
to learn that bhe is well on the
road to recovery. All of her chil-
dren wore at her bedside during
her illness preceding the surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Green reside at 40
Van lois ave., Watsonville, Calif.

o

Louise Hill and Christine Lowe
have returned to Draughan's
Business College in Abilene after
a week's visit with relatives in
ilu&cll. '
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Consolidationof

Ward, PaintCreek

D

SchoolsDefeated
Proposal to consolidate the

Ward common school with the
Paint Creek Rural High School
failed to receive the approval of
voters in the Ward district, in
elections held Saturday in both
school districts.

Voters of the Paint Creek dis
trict voted in favor of the con--

solvation, 22 votes being polled
for and none against the merger.
In the Ward district voting was
exactly opposite, 17 votes being
polled against and none for the
consolidation. Voters of each dis
trict had petitioned for the elec
tion but it is understood thatop- -

school students of the Ward
district numbering 2G in all
grades, are contractedto the Paint
Creek school for the current
school year, Supt. Matt Graham
said.

o

Weinert Grade
School to Give

Two Operettas
One hundred twenty-si- x grade

school children will be presented
in a double feature program in
the Weinert High School auditor-
ium Friday evening, April 12, at
eight o'clock.

The first part of the program
will be a portrayal of the children
of old Mother Goose in story and
song. Tho costumes for this pro-

duction have been so skillfully
planned that the charactersseem

L E J"'pages of the Goose,
book

The second feature of the pro-
gram will be the presentation of
the charming operetta "Over The
Garden Wall." The scene takes
place in front of a garden wall,
Tho time is from dawn till night
The lovely costumes portrav
colorfully the dawning and the j

passingof day.
Much time and effort has been

spent on these productions to!
make them beautiful and enter--
taining. The public is invited to J

see them.
The operettas are under the

direction of Mrs. W. D. Hinson '

Jr., with Mrs. Raymond Lilcs
pianist

Local Talent Will were

i

annual
1938 ,total,s- -

at just con- -
iservation of of

acres
I were terraced,
I

talent will mad?
an Hour"

will Friday i counties, percent of
crop farmed the

A partial list of talents
the program includes

Wanda Sue and Busby,
Golden Harmony Quartet, Rubyi

'FayePowers, PeteFrierson,Louise
Kaigler and her class, Mrs. C. M.1
Kaigler and class. The "Haskell
Kings of Harmony", ,

composed of Willie Webb,
James Webb, Lonnie Hill and
G. Shuvlcy have also been listed
on tho nrocram. snonsored bv
Henry Atkeison's Clover Farm
Store.

DanceWill Be
Given Saturday

at Hall
Fust al a scries of regular

at the Sons
Herman Hall the Iiby com-

munity east of will be
held Saturday night. April
was announcedthis week Music
for the affair will be furnished by
tho well-know- n Yellow Jackets
Orchestra.Tho event is open to
public attendance and a
crowd is expected

Throughoutthe spring and sum
mer months, dances will be heldj

me nan cacn nrsi and tnirn
Saturday been an-
nounced.

WEINERT WINNERS
IN WARD SCHOOL VOLLEY

BALL TOURNAMENT

Weinert won top honors In tho
Girls Volley Ball division for

schools the 1940
scholastic league competition for!

countj in a tournament
the North Ward gym--

nasium Friday night. Paint
rural high school won second
place, Rule and O'Brien I

finished in fourth place.
the girls volley ball division

for rural teams, liby defeated
Cook for the title.

o I

Former Resident Visitor Here i

B. Fowler, ono of the
timen." Haskell county who
now lives Anson, was a busi--
ness visitor here For
manyyearsMr. Fowler was mana-g-or

of the Hughes Ranch southeast
of Haskell and still counts this

Ed Ellis has returned to
her homo in Fort Stockton after
spendinga few dayswith
and In Haskell.

League
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lennisw

MeetsHeld In

Sagerton,Rule
In InterscholastlcLeague tennis

meets for Senior and Jimlor Boys,
held Saturday in Sagerton and '

Rule, Sagerton nettcrs won first cording to the records in the
place by taking seven first places office of County Clerk Roy Rat-an- d

three second places. Entrants Nff. Three couples requestedtheir
from Haskell High School, coach-- namesbo withheld from publica-c-d

by Lennis L. Garrison, placed tion. Remaining fourteen couples
second in the meets, winning three securing wedding permits wcic.
first places and four second places. Homer Hincs and Mrs. Bllllo
Weinert and Rule third, Kellcv.
winning one match and two sec
ond

First place winners will repre-
sent their schools in the district
meet at Breckenridge April 12
and 13.

Results cadi division of the
county meet:

High School
Junior Boys Johnson

and McClintock, Haskell, first;
Muchlbrad and Billey of Sagerton
second.

Junior Boys Singles Buford
Lctz, Sagerton,first; D.

Haskell, second.
Junior Girls Peggy

Palmer and Ann Weinert, Wei-

nert, Gaiene Head and
Barbara Jordan, Haskell, second

Junior Girls Singles Cleo
Pilley, Sagerton,first; Billie Mc-Dani- el,

Haskell,
Senior Boys Doubles Delbert

Cotton
(Continued from Page 1)

Munday. The 5,000 handled
through the pool and offered to
buyers in even running lots
brought $3 to $5 above street
prices, said.

County agents in the
enrolled 2,008 boys in 4-- H Club
work. The 191 who fed out
and marketed 251 baby beef

which sold for a gross ofe,,' and brought a net profit
of $4,027, or an averagenet of
$16.10 per head.

Jay B. Pumphrey of Old Glory,
StonewallCounty, was recognized
as one of the outstanding club
boys of the nation. His work in
meat animal production, featured
by a herd of seven registered
Herefords,won for him a trip
the International Livestock Show
at Chicago and a $200 scholarship
at A. & M.

Adult demonstrations beef
cattle feeding were also offered,
with 48 and ranchmen
feeding out 2,653 head. At the
present time 13,350 cattle are on
food for the spring market.

vunougn arougnt nil leea crops
in 1939, 839 trench silos

in the 17 counties an

Ranchmen terraced, ridged, or
contour furrowed 15,606 acres of
s ,unu

.
Counties in dJstric 3, with

their agricultural
include: Archer, C. W. Wilhoit;
ayir' G- - T- - Hackney; Clay, M.
. Duncan; Cottle, G. J. Lane;
oard, John Nagy; Hardeman,
rank Wendt; Haskell, G.

Sclaumann; Jack, Paul B. Jones;
Kin. " - Dunkle; Knox, W. W.
?lce: Montague, A. S.
aionewan, i. l.. Sturdlvant;
rnrocKinorton, it. F. Eamhart;
Wichita, G. R. McNiel; W. L.
Collins, Assistant; Wilbarger, W.
W. Evans, Bill N. Rector, Assis
tant; Wise, D. F. Eaton; Young.
D. A. Adam, Roy Iluckabee, As
sistant.

HaveProgramParts mcZc of 1C3 over
an average

MattSOll Friday, fall of under 20 inches,
rainfall is major

With business 'firms in Haskell importance and 61,180 of
and surrounding communities cr0P land much of
sponsoring program numbers in ll b' county owned machinery
which local be featur-- available by county corn-

ed, "Amateur program missioners courts. In several
be given at Mattson more than 70

night, April 5th, under auspices the land is on
of tho Mattson 4-- H Girls Hlnh. COntOur.

already1
entered on

Margie

colored
quartet

F.

Herman

semi-month- ly dances
of in

Haskell
6th, it

large

ai
nights, it has

GIRLS

HERE,

yard in inter--'

Haskell
played at

Creek

third

In

New

IR. "old
of

at
Thursday,

section.

Mrs.

relatives
friends

placed

places.

in

Doubles

McClin-
tock,

Doubles

first;

second.

bales

Scofield
district

boys

calves,

to

in

farmers

filled

county agents,

R.

Elliott;

idea',
ST.valentine'sDay

together,
nae'll.
To YOUR MOTHER. AND

SAVE

license were Issued to
Haskell county

during tho month of March, nc

T. L. M. Culwcll and Mrs.
Ruby

C. G. Burson and Miss Rubj

Green and Miss
Davis.

Vemon H. Cobum and Miss
Lila Belle

Carl R. and Miss
Letlia Fay Adams.

Rene and Miss Polly
Miles.

Ervin Booe and Miss Lenora

Julian V. Perrin and Miss
Juanita Stone.

E. and Miss
Virgie Cook.

Buster Craln and Miss Ruby
Marian Reese.

W. J. Adams and Miss Sallic
Leona

C. K. Holt, Jr. and Miss Juanita

Harris and Miss Viola
L.

and Charles Clark,
first; and Quails

of second.
Senior Boys

Rule, first; Bobbie
second.

Senior Girls Pauline
Neinast and Sylvia

first; and
second.

Senior Girls
Holt, first;

second.
Ward Schools

Junior Boys Doubles
and of first;
Hoard and of Rule, sec-
ond.

Junior Boys
Smith of first; Lloyd

of second.
Junior Girls Doubles Mae

and Marie Lctz of
first; Ellen Cloud and Dollye Mc- -
Both of Rule second.

Junior Girls Singles Edna
of first; Thelma

Fae Hines of Rule second.
Rural Schools

Senior Boys
and of

Flat Top first; Hoppe and
of Bunker Hill

second.
Senior Boys Arthur

Mueller of Bunker Hill, first by

Junior Boys E. A.
and R. of Gauntt

first; B. Ivey and B. Duncan of
Hutto second.

Junior Boys John
of Flat Top first; Claud
of Gauntt second.

Junior Girls Bernice
and Flora Mae Wren

of Bunker Hill first; Thelma
Green and Ruth at Flat
Top second.

Junior Girls Elsie
Meier of Hill first; Aileen

of Gauntt second.

To all persons owing accounts
to the F. O. Ford at

Texas:You will please make
your to W. A. Holt,

Texas. 3tc
o

DON'T
Our is

to relieve
with Foot,

Itch, or other minor skin
Large jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

and J

AS AS IT'S
IT AT
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.

,

.

i've an as a&

are so
anda an--d ahm cipt

SMITTY'S

Fan Belts
Ford andChevrolet
Coils

Rcli tiers
Tubes

.4M-2-1 Tubes
4.75-1-9 Tubes

SM-1-7 Tubes
6.00-1-6 Tubes

Marriage
IssuedSeventeen

CouplesIn March

Marriage
seventeen couples

Phelps.

Evelyn Stotlghill.
Edward Lcagla

Risley.
Brantley

Johnson

Huddlcston.

William Wiseman
Florene

Boring.

Morgan.
Tommie
Washington (colored).

LeFevre Sag-
erton, Kidwell

Sagerton,
Singles Buddy

McCully, Spit-ze-r,

Sagerton,
Doubles

Neinast, Sag-
erton, Elizabeth Medley
JeanctteWeinert,Weinert,

Singles Eliza-
beth Sagerton, Mar-
garet McClintock, Haskell,

Shacffer
Malphurs Haskell,

Townscnd

Singles Douglas
Haskell,

Schroeder Sagerton
Dip-p- el

Sagerton

Fulbright Sagerton

Doubles Raymond
Mueller Wayne Laughlin

Leonard
RaymondHilscher

Singles

opponentsdefaults.
Doubles

Howard Schwarz

Singles Tig-lem- an

Helweg
Doubles

Teichelman

Laughlin

Singles
Bunker

Cofield

Grocery Wei-
nert,

remittances
Assignee, Haskell,

SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment guar-onte- cd

itching associat-
ed Eczemas, Atheletcs
Ordinary
imitations.

Lincoln's

LONG
WE'LL BUY

23c
Points 19c

79c
19c
45c
85c
95c

$1.15
$1.15
$1.45
$1.45,

Laddie, Lomg- -

Birthday nearTogether
let's celebRaje'em

Give father

SparkPlugs

SOxSV

5.25-18Sub- es

License NEW FIXTURES INSTALLED
IN FOUTS VARIETY STORE

The Fouts Dry Goods and
Variety Store In this city has re-

cently been modernized with the
addition of now fixtures through-
out the store adding to the attrac-
tivenessof the interior and per-
mitting a more convenient dis-

play arrangementof their large
stock.

The store Is now In its twen-
tieth year of business, having
been established by John E.
Fouts, present owner, in March,
1920.

WantAds
CUSTOM HATCHING Bring

us your eggs to hatch. Set each
Monday. 120 egg tray set for
$2.50. Trice Hatchery,Phone418,
Haskell.

FOR SALE Wheat land mllo seed
grown from pedigreeseed from
State Experiment Station Kan-
sas. Also recleaned,high ger-

mination, 3c per pound. G F
Mullino. 4tp

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. Locatedwest of the
square.Mrs. Lena Brown, ltp

FOR"SALETewes"with'24
lambs. 33 yearling ewes. 2 Jer-
sey heifers. R. G. Foote, Has-
kell, Texas. ltp

WANTEDTOUY&iTleTrig
orator. Must bo in good condi-
tion and reasonableprice. Write
Mrs. Quanah Gordy, Caddo,
Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Furnished house
during summer months. Tele-
phone 228. ltc

FOR SALE Quantity of good
Bennett and Hi-Br- ed Cotton
Planting Seed. Mrs. R. L.
Dendy, Star Route 2, Haskell,
Texas. ltp

NORTHERN "sTARPlanUng Seed
one of the earliest maturing
cottons grown. Seed on hand
with Leon Gilllams and Chris-
tian Feed Store, Haskell. Lank-a- rt

Bred Seed Farms, O'Brien,
Texas. 4tp

RENT CAR Reasonablerate by
hour or day. John Darnell at
PanhandleGarage. ltc

DAMPMVASH 3c"per pomidTTlj
lb. minimum. Haskell Laundry
Co. 2tc

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

SEEDFoVsAFDPLCotton
Seed from first year pedigreed
seed. $1.00 per bushel. Also
Wheatland Maize Seed at $1.50
per hundred. Ed F. Fouts. tfc

PURINA STARTENA
fast GrowthSSbyStrong Chicks

NOW CONTAINS

Puri-Flav- e
v!tomaC (ftovin)

TRICE HATCHERY

o

Name

Address .

and

FOR SALE Sudan seed free of
Johnsongrass per hundred,
Also pedigree Harper Cotton
see $1.50 n bushel. Grady Ad- -

cock. Dtp f.
FOR SALE Pure Harper Cotton

seed, second year. 75c per "

bushel.2 1- -2 miles southeastof
Weinert. See Vcrn Dorr. tfc

FOR SALE Raised from Pedi-grc- c

Qualla Cottonseed.38 seed
$1.00 per bushel; '39 seed 75c ,.
per bushel.Price Curd, Weinert,
Texas. 3tp i

FOR SALE Hundreds of Baby "

Chicks each week. Various fei
breeds.Hatches off each Tucs--
day. Sec us for your chicks now,
Trice Hatchery,Phone 418,-Haskel-

2tp

SPECIAL 10 lbs. Gratex Super-vi-s
Gun Greasefor only 05c.

42 lbs. Gear Greasefor only
$2.10. Sold on money - back
guarantee. Gratex Service Sta-
tion, Haskell. 2tc

RAISEYOUn OWN FRYERS-Ba- by
Chick Cockerels$2.00 per

100. Big husky chicks just rar-
ing to Davis Poultry Farm,
Rule, Texas.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-- ,
ments, reasonably priced. All I

bills paid. See Mrs. Belva Not- - '

ton at Norton house. i

Why Pay Rent?
When with a small down

paymentyou can buy my 4
room house with bath, good
garage, place in good con-
dition. New paint. 2 blocks
east of square. This place
will be sold soon at the
price I am asking. If you
are thinking about buying,
look this over before it is
too late. tfc

VntGIL SONNAMAKER'1

FOR RENT UnfurnishedhousJ
blocks west of square on hi I
way. See N. I. McCollum at Tl
Collum Hardware Store.

JUNK WANTED We will
top prices for all kinds ju
metals, rags, rubber. Clean
and turn your junk into cxtt
dollars. See us at Haskell Ele
vator. Curley Courtney. 2t

PIANOS STORED IN IIASKEj
One Baby Grand and one Spitt
Console, both slightly used, v,1
sell for balance due us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas. 6tr

HAYNES BLUE BUG KILIiEP
Satisfactionor you- - money bad
J. F. Hayncs. Inquire Haynf
Beauty Shop, Haskell, Texas.

t

LIBERTY America's Best Reai
Weekly. Any Other Magazine
See your Home Town Agent.
Leon Gilliam.

WANTED A good reliable man
to supply customerswith Raw-lei- gh

Products.Write Rawlelgh's,
Dopt. TXC-340-127- G, Memphis,
Tenn., or seeR. A. Grecnwadc.
Rochester,Texas. 4tp

v

MURDERER ,,'

TO BE HANGED!

But is the right man taking the
"13 Steps"to thegallows? Was it
the condemnedman who killed
AgnesHerrick, wife of hisfriend?

You will be held breathlessby this startling,
fast-movi- ng story of metropolitan newspaper
life with a brain-twistin- g plot, a violent love
story, a breathlessmurder trial, ajl setagainst
the realistic background of the press room.

Becausewe want you to know Mercury
Books, we'll send you this one "Thirteon
Steps" by Whitman Chambers practically
free. We'll supply the book if you'll pay 10c
for postageand handling?

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed
we have less than 5,000 left and they're
going fast. Hurry and senda dime for a com-
plete copy of this intensely interesting book
of more than 90,000 words. (Sorry only one
to a customer.)

Here'smy dime. Sendme a copy of the Mercury Book CN-- 1
"Thirteen Steps" by Whitman Chambers. '

City State

$2.uo

grow.

Mercury Books, 570 Lexington Ave, New York, N.Y.
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